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IN EUROPE. ASIA

' . • t

Under Pressure
Í By, LOUIS NEVIN 

Aaeodated Press Writer 
> LCWDON (AP) <- Tile dollar 
oama under fierce' prawn 
abrdad today and major Eu
ropean money exchanges dosed 
awaiting darifitmtion of Prefi- 
dent Nliron’s actioa to defend 
the U.8 . Dollar.

E x p o r ts  from Europe to the 
Orient expressed concern about 
the effect of the. 10¡ per. cent 
suTchatse on dutiable fioo^ not 
subject to import quotes.

liie  doeing of money mar
kets, triggered by Nixon’s deci
sion to suspend settlement of 
international transactions in 
gold, left many American four- 
ists fi>road ha^-prassed to buy 
foreign exchange.

Ibey  felt the devaluing effect 
of the finandel m easteis when 
they had to pay premiuma at 
commercial outlets.

In Japan, which win certainly 
Nel the Impact of the meas
u res,-the  Osntral Bank sup
ported the dollar a t its offidal 
rate of 957.37 yen and the for
eign exchange was still open.

Britain, West Gennany, Swit
zerland,'Sweden, Norway, Italy 
and South Africa smoeg others 
closed their foreign exchange 
and gold mrretb.. France, Bel
gium 'and Luxembourg had a 
bank boHday for the Roman 
Catholic Feast of the Assump
tion.

In Frankfurt, shares of com
panies likely to be affected by 
the surdiarge dropped sharply, 
-fncluding sub automfi>Ue n>ak- 
ers as Volkswagen. Thè Swiss 
Cabinet was told the surcharge 
would aflect about W per cent 
of all Swiss experts to thè 
United States, which totaled 
1455 mtlUoo las year.

An international monetary 
confarenca appeared to be 
shaping up to study charge« in 
the iatemational system set up 
in 1944 at Bretton Woods, N.H.

Generally, American Tourists 
in Europe took the crisis in 
stride, although the cub ier of 
one of the Paris’ most ex
clusiva botéis said: “There’s a 
real pasiic.’’

Tourist agencies and banks 
met ttaa situation in different 
ways. Some imposed limits on 
the amount of dollars they 
would accept. Others devalued 
bv the dollar by 10 per cent “to 
protect otffselves.’’

Reaction to the President's 
economic package was mixed. 
The West German govermnent 
welcomed i t

E c o n o m y  Minister Paul 
Nyboe Anderson, of Denmark, 
however, called for “ immediate

$20 Counterfeit 
Discovered Here

Aathell Gipeoo reported to 
police Saturday that a coun
terfeit 120 bill was located at 
First National Bank. The bogus 
MU carried the serial number 

G08626867 A. and was dated 
1963, A series with a F  6 on 
the tower left front, and a  10 
on the lower left back. In
vestigation is continuing, police 
aaid.

Per Befi Bay on Radial f to ñ  
-  VIMM H re Os. (Adv)

negotiations anw«ig leading na
tions to prevent unnecessary 
diaturbance of international 
trade."

(See DOLLAR, Page 2)

Wage-Price-Rent Freeze 
Raising Many Questions

ROBERT W. WADDELL

Pampan Killed As
Hb Automobile

» • ,

Slams Into Tree
Robert W. Waddell, 34.

Ufetong resident of Pampa, was 
ktUed iaetanUy Saturday night 
when Ms car skidded on a 
mnsUck highway 21 nfiies north 
of pampa and slammed into a 
tree.

Investigating Department of 
Public Safety officers and 
ambuanne attendants repor
tedly worked for neriy hhree 
hour to extricate the body from 
Um afeckage.

Justice of the Peace Mildred 
Cunningham, acting as coroner, 
pronounced the man dead at the 
scene.

Mr. WaddeU was born in 
Pampa Oct. 5, 1996 and
grachiated from Price College 
in 1954. He grwtuated from St.
Louis University in 1956 with 
a B.S. degree, and married Joy 
Womack in Dallas on Aug. 27,
1960. He was president of W-B 
P un^  and Siqply Co. here and 
a mamber of St. Vincent de 
Paul Catolic Church. He was 
a member of the Knights of 
Columbus Paul Keim Council 
and API.

Funeral aeivices will be 
conducted at 10 a.m. tomorrow 
in St. wlncent de Paul Church 
with Rev. Francis J. Hynes, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
F a i r  V i e w Cemetery under 
directinn of Camxicbael-iMiaUey 
Funeral Home.

A rotary will be said at 7:30 i left lakes of water standing in 
p.m. in the Carmicbael-Whatley' saturated wheat fiekla around

U i. BS2s Pound 
Reds Along DMZ

SAIGON (AP) u . i  B52s 
a n d  fi^er-bom bera today 
pounded North Vietnamese 
forces who drove South VXI 
ñámese Marines from a moun
tain outpost with heavy losses 
and shelled other government 
bases aloug the demilitarized 
«me.
forces «ho drove SouUi Viet 
mand claimed about 200 North 
Vietnamese and two American 
Sunday, many of them by U.S. 
Manes and artilléis, in the 
fourth day of fighting just be
low the DMZ.

Incomplete reports aaid 93 
South Vietnamese troops were 
killed or missing and 13 South 
Mietnamese and two American 
advisers were wounded.

The hardest- fighting occurred 
on 1,500-foot Mt. Nui Ba Ho, 
nine miles south of the DMZ 
and 21 miles east of the Laotian 
border, where an estiated 5000 
North Vietnamese attacked a 
company of less than 200 South 
Vietnamese marines. ^

The marines abandoned the 
outpost, and. U.S. fighter-bomb
ers, helicopter gunships and ar
tillery hammered the North 
\netnamcse positions contin
uously. Half a dozen B52s 
abruck before dawn todny, tteop- 
ping I8(f tons of bombs within 
half a mile of the mountain 
«hile fighter-bombers attacked 
the mountain itself.

'Nixon Takes Action 
To Combat Inflation

\V.\SIIINGTOX i .\P )—Pi'esidcnt Ni.xon's largely volûn- 
! tai->’ v\ .ige, price and i-ènt freeze for- 90 days raised m ore ques- 

lion.'? than were answerable immediately.
Principal hope for clarification of some points appearetl 

' to be the moon news confffl-ence today caJled by S earatarj 
of the Trea-suiy John B. Connally.

But there was little indication j 
firm answers to all questions! 
raised by Nixon's Sunday night 
announc«ment would be avail
able for many days.

Becauseof thee essentially vol
untary nature of the move 
there were no quick and solid 
answers to all the questions; 
which began flooding Washing-! 
ton after the Presidential ad-| 
dress.

Among the unanswered qiies*! 
tions: I

What about contracts under j 
negotiation'.’ What abiuit con
tracts providing for auomatic; 
tract.s providing for automatic j 
wage increases? j

What about salary agree-

the 7-pe’'“Cent federal «xdse 
that adds an average 8200 to 
the nost of a new car. Bat Oon-. 
gress must act on these rocom- 
mendations.

ONJ^ MORE WEEK — With p¡ply a » » k  left /o r  OfepuTHtion-lbr. the oomhic 
Tteiif, little■tih'l.s are excited about new clothes and l i t ^  
m oie fun inm a few .'■hoi-f (toy's. (>i the pi as  s i^ ,  nine-ye.ir-oid

are excited about

(laughter of Di 
«•«rr the first

bo5 '
schoyi

ai-e cramming a lot 
Nickita Kadinia, 

and Mrs. IX. G. Kadingo; 1 201 Charles, trie« a new emiembie lo 
day of achool. Aiig. £i. (Si.xfi Photo»

Drouth Ended 
For Most Part 
Of Pampa

The drout is ended for the 
most part in the Pampa area.
Darren Sebom, official weather 
observer here, said today it 
may not be a monsoon, but it 
uurely it  a welcome relief when Noboru Takeshita told a news

Tokyo Officials Say Import Tax 
Blow To Japans Export Trade

lie asked Congress to post
pone implementation ef hie 
high-priority revenue-sharing 
and welfare-reform propoaala 
for three monthsaandonee year 
respectively. C o n g r e s i  has 
.shown a reluctance to approve 
either measure.

On bis own. Nixon prditfieefi 
to cut federal employment by 5 
per rent, impos« a tiz-montli 
freeze on federal pay hikea 
scheduled for Jan. 1. and take 

ment»—such as those for pro- other steps designed to reduce 
fessional football players- not ■ Jpeading by M 7 billion, 
now in effect^but related to Iasi' -pj,  ̂ surhrise moses. sehlcfi 

‘ season s pay? .Nixon claimed were the moat
j \\ hat about purchases con- eemprohensive in four decades 
I ticcted for earlier but not yet i economic sphere, went
I paid for? viewed as the resident'# reply
I President \ixon. declaring that Democratic critics who eon- 
. “ .America is at her greatest  ̂ j|,e sta of h conomy—ett 
when she is called on to com-1 economy—

, p e te .' has imposeda | not \  letnam—will be the major
, voluntary 9o-day wage-price ■ political issue in the 1972 eleo- 
freeze and uivited world re.sh-1
uffling of exchange rates-- noted, too. that .Secre-
A.\GK,S THAT VMOl'NT TO of the Treaa.sury John B. 
changes that would am.HiiU >«' r  o n n a 11 v «ho collaboraed 
devaluation of the dllla. 'closely with Nixon in drafting

tile package, «as trotted out to 
briei newsmen on the deveiop-

iii a iiastily arranged toit- 
visiun and radio address to the 
nation .Sunday niglil. \ixou pic- 
lured Ins far ranging pro
gram —mucii of winch he

inetil 'lilis could only have the 
efiect of adding to speculation

I T O K Y O  f . \ P ) — J a p - I  Other officials and business, government would not take any into effect ininiediaiéh as a
agiese officials said today that ¡leaders predicted that Hie aitio in retaliation for the hid to cut unemplovmenl, sloiii
President Nixonfs new import emergenev economic measures Vniixwt surtax at least for the ‘idlab™*- protect the dollar and

heavy blow to'xixon announced .Sunday n i g h t ' t i me  being. IhH .SlWge , '" ^ '‘'•can goinls mote
** competitive wil foreiign prod- 

would scriou.sIy affect I S Kureba.Vashi of the Fuji Bank
Japanese trade, which in 19ti» termed the surtax a "partia l' The President historic an-
totaled 4 9 billion In exixirts revaluation of the Japane.se nouncement that the I nited

N. will be a heavy blow 
Japan's export trade.

C h i e f  Cabinet Secretary

conference that his government 
hopes* the 10 per cent surtax 
will be lifted as soon as 

th 
to

billion in 
govern- other way. 
revalue ¡

goods shipped the

be indicated therrainfall for the 
year is quioidy catching up to 
the normal 13.75 inches for this 
time of year thetota for the possible. He saiad
year now stands at 11:14 inches'ment has no plan -  . — — . 4_ ,u .  ■,
with 2 94 inches recorded in ‘ the yen upward, and th* Bank at the semi-official
.\ugust. I of Japan will buy dollars in

_ , ,  . case there is excessive selling . . . . ,
R a i n s  fa lU ^ over the „n the Tbkyo foreign exchange » f f*  ** step short of 

weekend totaled 1.25 iccha aand i^ rk e t. c.cr,«r.ci„n

to the United Stales and 83.5 pressure for a full upward! States is abandoning its long
roalaaUo of the .Iapan¡se!" ! to foreign governments at 83.)
cuircncyisU kelyloincrea.se. | „ynce. and the wage-prke- Congress, called .Nixon’s neve

Foreign Ministy sources said move, were among the j econusnic plan excellent and
mea-suies that took immediate favorable comnutte*

^ ' action on the President's call 
.So too wa.s a ‘'temporary'’ for reinstituting the investment 

average surcharge of 10 per tax credit to spur business 
cent on many imported prod- spending 
ucts. which rfiould result in cor-j sen. George Megovern of 
responding hikes in the amount j South Dakota the only »n- 
.4m ns pay for Volkswagen i nounced Democratic candidal*

for president, called the row 
ptogram 'economic madness
. . . .  The President has shown
a total lack of confidence to the

P“’ tlul Tlv.V.VS DDemocrat Conns 
may supplant .Spiro T. .4gncv* 
as Hie 1972 GOP vice presiden
tial c.indidale

(■'ingress was out of town for 
visited with her parett. MMr. 
P i e s i d e n t made hi.s an
nouncement.

Rep Wilbur D Mills. D-Arte, 
who as chairman of theways 
and Means Committee aanks as 
most influential lax man in

Chapel today.
Mr. WaddeU is urriveed by 

his srife, Joy, two daughtersw; 
MeUsaa Anna and Mary BeUi: 
and one son,Robert W. Waddell 
Jr., aU of ttte home a t 2130 
Charlea; Md hia parents, Mr. 
ad Mr«. H.W. WaddeU, Pampa.

Uve f a m i l y  request! 
memoráis bee sent tq St. Anne’s 
Children’s Heme in Panhandle 
or St. Vincent School in Pampa.

the city.
Rains Friday netted the area 

1.Q2 inches of rain, with .09 
i n c h e s  recorded Saturday 
morrang. More rains feU 
Sunday afternoon, night and 
early today to bring the total 
up to the one and a quater 
inches mark.

Sehorn says conditions are 
favoraUe for more day-to-day 
2nd add
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been sluggish for some time. i 
Ihc willingness of Ja|>anese' 
businessmen to invest in new 
plants and equipment may be 
seriously curtailed, he added.

Officials of the Ministry of ( 
International Trade and In- 

said the Japanese

J a p a n  External Trade .
¡Organization saiad the import department «as shocked

a b y the President's an- 
total suspension of import.? on nouncement. They saiad the 
the part of tlie U S. ’ government had been planning

.\ Finance Ministry official to urge against any e.\tra in 
said Nixon's action could have |x»rt charge when the Japan- 
deflationary effect on the tV.S. Committee on Trade and
.luiiatu».. nmivnmt, %4'Ki,.h ha« Fx'onoiiiic .Affaits meets in Toyota autos, Grundig and

Washington next month. '""-V electronic equipment and
a host of other items. Exempt 

Financial and banking leadersj would be such quota-subjeil 
said the L'.S. economy must be imports as petroleum, coffee, 
at its worst ever and th* new ore.s, cotton textiles, sugar and 
pilicy will no doubt cause a Nixon a!so proposed new tax 
.serious impact on the In- breaks for consumer« and busi- 
ternational monetary situation, fish. 

l*riees on the Tokvo .StiK'k I nes.?ini-n. inohidiiig repeal ofdustrv

Americane conomy. ’
The N.xon maneuver to Invite 

alteration of the 835-an-ounce 
gold-do'iiar ratio by Inter- 
national monetary operator« 

(Sae MXON. Page 5)

Nixon's 8-Point Plan, If Proves Successful, May Help Him. In 1972
By DICK BARNES .

Aasodated PrcM Writer 
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pra«-, 

idant Nixoe’t  economic block
buster buy« political tima and 
will enaUa .him to run in 1972 
on a record ef having moved 
finaly to the defense of tha na- 
tion'a economy. *

If tha.Prefident’i  eigM-point 
plea work«, iha resists should 
ciitainly be known before the 
Novamber 1973 baOotinf. The 
econemy i«aua oouU be defusad. 
entirely.

“ If It doe«n’t work—weD, tha 
old policy wasn’t  working, ai- 
thar, and the new plan at least 
triM put soma of t ^  steps Nix-  ̂
on critics have bean advecal-'
lU .

Further, the actions an
nounced Sunday start a  new 
time cycle during which the ad- 
ministratioii can say, “ Let's 
see what happens’’ «rhbout it 
sounding as repetitive as the 
eptimistie forecasts the White 
House has turned out for 
months.

Democrats have made no 
secret of their attempts to force 
the economic issue.to the force 
foretpont for *72. Even ao loyal 
a Nixon troop as Senate 
Republican Leader Hugh Scott 
said Saturday that if Nixon is 
to win re-election, “H’U have 
to win the f i ^ t  against in
flation."

D e m a n d s  for wage-rpica 
cootrolj have grown, first from

Democrats, then from Federal 
R e s e r v e  Chairman Arthur 
Bums and most recently from 
eome Senate RepbUcanss.

Against this background. 
Congress cbeduuled hearings for 
tiled hearings for October on the 
d the administration would 
participate.

Now, ■ by freeeing wages, 
prices and rente to 90 dys. 
be has pre-empted those 
hearings, which Ukely would 
have produced new cries that 
the administration 'was not 
doing enough to stop inflation.

Even the early reaction to 
N i x o n ’ s economic speech 
showed a new divergence in the 
Nixon opposition.

Sen. I^Uiant Pm y n ire, D-

W is, chairman of the Joint 
E c o n o m i c  Committee and 
f r e q u e n t  critic of Nixon 
economic policies, said he 
supports the program, although 
he said elements are overdee 
and may not go fat- enough.

But Sen George McGovern. 
dd-S.D., th* only announced 
aeeker of the Deimooratic 
presidentUl nomination, called 
the program “economic mad- 
baxinas and in the free en
terprise system,"

As with his China initiatives, 
Nixon has embarked on a 
couisa of action which, if it 
fiorks, should ba worth plenty 
sf votes.

However, even lota sticce.ss 
won't make every voter ha|>py. 
Persons who travel abroad, for 
example, aren’t likely t© ap
plaud having to pay more for 
accomodations and services 
Overseas. Federal workers «-ho 
don't get pay raisea-or even 
lose their jobs — won't be 
happy either.

But buyers of new domestic 
c«as, if they save 8200 a.? the 
President wants, and veterans 
who trace new Jobs to no«* tax 
iacenUes, should like what 
thev’re getting.

If the wage, rent and price 
freez* lasts only 9 days, many 
voters may have forgotteii

about ij, by election day in 1972 
But a long-tenn fi-eeze could cost 
the President votes, since 
workers, ps.vchology is that the 
pay raise they should get would 
flation someone ebe i-aused, not 
bring about infltion ttor anyone 
else.

F r o m  another political 
viewpoint, the economic policy 
c h a n g e a  thrust Treasury 
Secretary John B. Connally 
even more into speculation 
•about Nixon's 1972 running 
mate.

Connally had been named 
e a r l i e r  as Nixon's chief 
economic spokeanian. The role

now assumca taora prafitf«

since Conn.s1ly ran talk about 
action taken lo.stead of action 
detoyed, as he had to do in 
June when the administration 
decided to wait longer before 
i m p l e m e n t i n g  any new 
economic atrategy.

Connally is known to have 
worked especially closely with 
the President in devising the 
new steps. If they work, Cbn- 
n a 11 y ’ s position seemingly 
improves even more, and as *  
ninntng mate, he could ef- 
feotively trompet the success.

If the new policies fall, it may 
m atter bttle from a fianchioint 
ef bis re-election chances -who 
Mm  bas for 8 tunahtf mat*.
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^ampan Held In. Jail 
O n T/ie/t Charges

M ainly;
A bout
P eo p le

loj't Haynle. Pampa, «as .Mrs. Ballard, took her car 
a^ned betöre Justice of the [which was parked outside the

Mtft.E L. Anderson yesterday residence
hirges of uuUwobitle theft.! After police had arrested the 

under »50 and! man and jailed him, a catl

TiM N«ir« InvltM nradtn to phono in or moll Iteao olKHit tlio coiiiinct tor Incluaion I» thU ooluwo ■inCUckloo poto oOvorUilnc

Captain Medina 
Trial Resumes

iriuding an innkeeper alter 
0 1 1 c c investigated reports 
hich began to come into the 
lIMrUnent late Saturday and 
Testfd the man who was 
cated in an automobile 
fiorted stolen by Marie

from a local motel told officers 
Hoyt llaynie had left the 
business without paying his 
rem.

Haynie was arraiimed on the 
Charges and Judge .\nderson set 
a >500 bond for theft under >30; 
>500 bond for defrauding antallard

Marie Balladd frstt reported [ innkeeper and >2500 ond on the 
police the man bad entered i automobile thett charge, 

tf brother’s bom« at 3M Doyle He remained in Gray County 
i* and removed tSOfrom *wwo'|ait late this forenoon in lieu 
allets He then, according to,of bond.

T he llero rd

Lemons,

II. 1121

205 W.

s a t ir d a y
AdmiSBiaas

Mrs. Kathryn 
fiumi.
Baby boy *Thon̂ [>80n, Miami. 
Baby Boy Locke, 1»30 .N- 

frison.
Mrs. Maggie Phillips, 901 

(arnard.
Homer Fitzgerald, 1010 E. 

Viford.
Mrs. .Nancy Hudson. Sorger 
Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, 125 N 

'aulkner.
.1 0 h n n i e Robert 

fi-Lean.
Truman Glen Rcid 

4ary Ellen.
Howard Morphis, 

îraven.
IMsmlasals

Mrs Ida Ayers. 503 Yeager. 
Ui'ville Breazeale, 1931 .N 

feUon.
Mrs. Lola Hasmes. Mobeebe 
M r s .  Linda Hutchinson. 

Ikellytown.
Truman .A. J o r d a n ,  

*anhandle
Fred Melsa. Pampa.
Mrs. Jhiunie Raef. 919 E 

'rancis.
Mrs. Martha Sublett. 530 

jow ry.
Mrs. F.ssi# 5>immons, White 

>cfr.
Walter Williams Jr., lOM 

/arnon Dr.
Mra. Ramona Wheat Pampa 

fotel.
Panie Ridddle. 3C1 Rider. 

30NÜRATI LATIONS:
TO: Mr. and Mrs Alan Craig 

Ihompson. Miami, on the birth 
If a bo' at ) 12 a m weighing 
I lbs 7 ozs

.Mr ani Mrs John G I/K'ke. 
i»30 N. Nelson on the birth of 
I bov at 12 11 p m weiglumg 
I lbs 1 oz.

Sl-NPAY
Adinltsloes

Mus Brenda Hale, 903's E 
»Vancis

I Ms, N'aancy Maul, Pampa. 
j Mrs. Janavee G. McDaniel 

Thompson, ■. »̂ 1 Craven,
•Mrs. Sarah Zcima Hunt,

Borger. -
Baby By Maul, Pampa.,
Leon Hays..\IUccon.
I,eon Mays AllUson.
Mrs. .Mary Wright. 225 Henry. 
Mrs. eilen swendle, 1317 

Mary eilen.
Vernon Uttorell. Borger 
Mrs. Jo Fern .Anderson, 310 

N Ward.
Mrs. Sunil Haves. 544 S.

RKTIRBNKNT HONORS — Willie K. (BiH) Oooper, 
1231 S. Finley, right, B~a.s honóred with a i-etim netit 
p ;u ty  Saturday night a fte r 2.S ycai's 'service witlh the 
Texas H ig h w ^  Departm ent. Gotxkm R. Taylor, Pam- 
1» ,  left, superintendent of eonstruotton and maiintenanca 
ineaented Cooper with a plaque noting seivice.

(Staff Photo)

Pampa Man Honored 
At Retirement Party

Tignor.

Willie K. fBilll Cooper, 12311 Gordon R. Taylor, main- 
Finley was honored Saturday U e n a n c e and construction 
night with a retu-ement paity s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  of THD 
at tiie Flame Room of the presented Cooper with a plaque

Miss Nell Ann Duncan. 2229 natural Gas Co.,¡depicting his service. A pin and
Charles.

Mrs Mable Ellison, 922 E 
Brow ning.

Dismissals
Betty .VIcGolden, White' .Mrs. 

Deer.
.Mrs. 

i A.spen.
.Mrs.

Clmk.
' .Mrs.

marking the end of 28 years \ initial ring were also presented 
of service wih the Texah High' the retiring employe, 
way Department Cooper has; Cooper and hs wife are 
worked in Pampa as a truck j parents of one daughter, Adell 
driver. i Wehunt, Decatur.

Velma Lemons, 2217

Ethel G. Willson, 1127

F.blan M. Hernandez. 
1318 E . Kingsnull 
(ONtiRATTUVTtONS:

.Mr, and .Mrs Ronald .A Maul 
Pampa on the birth of a boy

Date Of Immunization Shots 
Set For School-Age Children

Secretary Laird 
Addresses VFW 
Meeting In Dallas

School-age children needing | tering six year old; boosters 
immunization shots to comply should be administered to 12 
wMh Texaas State Law mayl ^
obtain most vaccines free, j  „
during clinics scheduled for «gam *t college nntancce 
Thursday and Friday at Carver ®r 8̂ years of age.
Center, according to .Marge First graders should have 
I’lmn. R.N, Pam|>a School: baby or pre-school rpotection 
Nurse. ¡against polio with bosters aat

The clinic Is scheduled for 10 first grade level, seventh grade 
a m -4 p m both days Students level and college age.

Rubella can be given any 
time between one and 11 years

in the county may appear with 
a parent at the Center (or in-
nuculations . Mr s .  Johnnie of age, but is required for 
Sypert , .Mrs. Penn and Mrs. school entrance according to 

D.M,I..A.S (.API - Secretary of steger. all school nurses, new legislation. Rubella is also 
Defense Melvin l.«ird delivered | available to adm m JsterSi&ired for chool en tra n c ^ S ^
ttie opening address today ^  innoculations. booster is necessar • o eilther
the beginning of the 72i>d stutk-nts enrolled Hn Texas of these vaccines.

.Schools are required to have _ J ’arcn(s are urged to comply 
RiibeUa, Riilieola and small pox 0 h  Uie law and obtain vac- 

Most talk, howrier, was of vaccines. Diptlieria and telnus throught the clinic set this 
a planned^visit ^Thursday j>y jfrirs should be given as pre- week or through the family 
r. n .-,.—J V _.i— protect or as an en- physician.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nolle 
Jr., of Kermit are parents of 
a baby girt, Winona Ann, born 
P'riday in Kormit. Weight at 
Wrth was 6 lbs. 10 oz. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Theodm^ Nolte, 1045 S. Hobart 
and Mr. and Mrs. BUI P'ugate, 
923 S. Hobart.

Garage sale; Tuesday, school 
clothes, screens. 310 N. Wynne.*

Permanent« >7.50. Jackie’s 
House of Beauty.«

Season football ticket« now on 
sale. $7.50 per book. School bus
iness office basement of Pam
pa Jurycr High. 680-2531 *

The Pampa Retired Teachers 
Association has chartered a 
Continental TraUways bus for 
an all-day tour to boys’ Ranch 
on Aug. 24. the bus wiU load 
in Coronado Center on the south 
side of the shopping complex 
at 8:30 a m. Round trip tickets 
are priced at ^  30. Those who 
wish to make the tour may 
make reservaHons by caUing 
Nellie Bird ' Richey, social 
chairman, at 660-6683.

Camp Cibola T-Sblrts are 
available at the Girl Scout of
fice.
Pampa chapter 65, Order of the 

Eastern Star, will hold a 
regular meeting at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Masonic HaU. 
Mrs. Herman Jarrard, worthy 
matron, and Herman Jarrard, 
worthy patron will preside.
..Mr. and Mr. Derrel Hogsett. 
west of the city, have returned 
from visiting their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Steven R. 
Pice and Christy in Abilene, 
Texas. Mr. Price graduated 
from Abilene Christian College 
on August 1 3wnth a B.S. degree 
in premed. He will enter the 
Texas Collage of Oste<^aUc 
Medicine in Fort Worth, Texas, 
in September. Mrs. Price’s 
grandmother.

Mrs. W.A. York 1236 Hamilton, 
also attended the graduation.

M r s .  Billy C. Cox 
visited wMh ho- parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. A.B. Turner, in 
Abilene, Texas, last week 
..The A’FW auxiliary will 
meet at 7:30 p m 'Tuesday for 
a social in the VFW HaU.

national convention of 
Veterans of ForeignWarss

tlie Dollar

Stock Morktt 
Quotation»
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President Richard Nixon who 
VFW officials said, will make 
c l o s e d - d o o r  remarks to 
delegates their famiUes and
gliCSt.S.

T 5. Chao, chairman of 
Nationalist China's vocational 
a s s i s t a n c e  commission 
retMwl servicemen, tokl 
delegates Sunday that ad- 
misnon of Red China to the 
I'nited Nations would o n l y  
encourage Maoist aggne.ssion. 

•Additionally. Chao declared

MILS .AG.A'HIA LOCKE 
Services arc pending

. Church of Christ.
at He is survived bv his wife

n f„r ^ ‘•'■‘niehae-Whatley f u n e r a l  daughter, Mrs. Betty Smiles of 
Iioine for ,Mrs. Agatha Locke
84, pioneer resident of Roberts 
County She died at !> 30 a m 
today in Worley Hospital, 

i She is survived by one son 
Klli.s I.ZKke of Miami, one ŷ njp 

America would lohe faith and 1i*ut<l’ter, Mrs, ■ D R. .Stone of -ppjj

ampa
iBii.ster) Garrison of Pampa;

I three sisters, Mrs, Ethel | 
Forrest of Pampa. Mrs. Clarice' 
Nick of Portales N. M., Mrs.j 

Robertson of Nacona.' 
two brothers, Foyle ofi

support of her .Asian allies. Portales, N.M • one brother, ,\\n;ona Texas and coyue of
Cho said he understands I)E.

is

Wlo“ - f  c ioUtiilp« r»n#*mthoi wtilrh ’-r** ••rurlj»« muM h*»» 
«•nnir«44M at UM U l»  Of •o m |.» U 'nas

* c  V«
kranklW U*« 30',SkraMar U.'t S'.Ì*m Jjf T
tWL OM 1.-M
l OM Lrrt »’4«aaufc twc Ufa IT'%«■uUiteiMUt «*>«
tKiOlUM U*( M'a
to  Ww«. Ufa MHSmtord •'

 ̂ Ellis of 'Triiscott. Tex.: (jjrapd prairie. Texas; four
President Nixon’s motives in ' sisters, Mrs. Rachael grandchildren and three great-
lisiting mainland China, but he Bingham of Spur, Tex., and grandchildren, 
said he sees in store for Nixon “ ill Uaiis of Ralls, Tex. -pj^ casket will
“only humiliation, insult, black- during th services.

9s  I mail and distortion.“ : ED G.ARRI.SON
Dallas streets, hotels, motels Services will be held at 2 p m

be closed

¡ y  and touri.st »ght« were glutted Tuesday in the Duonkel Funeral 
TI with old soldiers, and some not- H o m e  Chapel for Ed 
*i‘ so-old ones, Sunday as the Garrison. 68. who died at 4 a m. 
;?• opening of the convenhon Sunday in Worley hospital. J.
«V neared. B Woodall of Sherman

Doyle, of the home, east of city; 
one

SPACE CENTER. Houston 
f.APi — The space agency ends 
a nxnths-long controversy to- 

will ̂  day and names Dr, Harrison H.
At a Sunday night mnmonal ofliciale and burial will be in .Schmitt as the first scientist-as I 

Tto MU*-*.-« is »  WT «<*<« mtrMt »en1ce, the Most Rev. W îlliam. Fairview cemetery. tionaul selected for an Ameri-I
* '¡ilcSIsit'*"” : J Moran said: " We have said' B® 8. 1903. can space crew.

JJ.'i tl.at the men whom we honor 'n B®d R'ver County, Texas. He -------
tonight died -so that we might liad b®fh a resident of Pampa WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

i~*i have freedom and becau.se we f®*" 80 years, moving here from two Apollo moon flights 
5J.; have freedom .so that we will; -"N'as.-ona. Texas, in 1940. j scrapped for lack of money, the
i;'» have peace and an abiding* .An oilfield worker, he workedjU.S. space jMxigram is turning! 

pe.ice’’ for Cree Drilling Company and!its attention to the proposed

àRMTIf ft Ml Mflá 9i1lr»*3<i»
4rMMn4*
BeRileRsm
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Most European experts con
sulted underscored toe impor
tance of Nixon’s declaration 
that “we will press for the es- 
t.-iblishment of a new inter
national monetary’ system’’ and 
that “ la m determined that the 
American dollar will never 
again be a hostage in the hands 
of international monetary spec
ulators ’’

The United States was report
ed last week to have proposed 
to the International Monetary, 
Fund a widening of the band in ! 
which currencies are permitted, 
to flucuate. |

Under prtsent rules a curren-, 
cy may move only within ai 
range of 1 per cent above or j 
below iU dollar parity. Thus[ 
the British pound may only Ou- 
cuate between >2.3860 and 
>2 4240. TTie Americans are re-: 
ported to wrant to widen th e ! 
band to 3 per cent on either 
side of parity.

The officii sooviet news agen- 
ment that the dollar crisis has 
nothing to do with U.S. econom
ic strength and asserted; “ In 
reality, the risl ot the dollar 
is only a reflection of the very 
deep crisis of American capital
ism.”

By KAITOIYN JOHNSON 
Associated Press Writer

FT. MCPHERSON, Ga. (AP) 
— The trial of CapL Ernest Me
dina, charged with assault and 
murder of 108 Vietnamese civU- 
iang during the My Lai raid in 
March 1968, resumes today.

It has been in recess since 
July 28 while nearly 50 wit
nesses were being awnmoned

The 94-year-okl Medina, who 
won toe ^ v e r  for heroism 
in combat In Vietnam, wiU be 
tried before a jury of five off! 
cers, all of whom served in 
Vietnam.

The wiry, bladi-taaired cap
tain, of Mexican-American ex 
traction, wlU be tried on a non
capital basis. *1116 maximum 
sentence Jury could give him, 
therefore, would be life impris
onment.

While the ctq>taln is charged 
with premeditated murder, toe 
Army says he is not accused of 
persimally killing all of the 102 
persons. Maj. WiUiana Etdcbard, 
the Army prosecutor, has said 
Medina is accused of acting as 
a “principal” to the killings, 
one who “counsels, commends 
or procures another to commit 
an offense.”

Medina, a Montrose, Colo., 
resident, was the commander 
of Charlie Company when toe 
Amerlcal Division staged an In
fantry assault on toe Vietnam
ese village March 16, 1968.

One of his platoon leaders 
that day was Lt. William L. 
Galley Jr., who was convicted 
March 29 at Ft. Benning, Ga. of 
22 murders. Galley was tried on 
a capital basis but the jury set 
his sentence at life. His case is 
under review.

Two-thirds of the witnesses 
the Army plans to call against 
Medina also testified in the Gal
ley court-mariial, which lasted 
4Nx months.

Capt. Mark Kadish, one of
Medina’s Army lawyers, says 

he thinks the trial will take 
four to six weeks.

Galley testified at his trial 
stand to deny he gave such an 
the eve of the assaidt and told 
his troops to kill everything in 
the village. Medina took the 
state to deny he gave such *kn 
order.

Medina also said he «pent 
most of his time d u r i^  the My 
Lai assault at a ràdio positiOD 
just outsde the ham let He said 
units of his company «ntered 
the village in the belief that 
they would find only enemy aol- 
diers.

The military judge is Coi. 
Kenneth HowsjM. who presided 
at the trial of another My Lai 
fendant—Sgt. Chariea Hutto,;— 
who was acquitted of charges 
in connection with the mas
sacre.

Chícanos Hold Rally 
To Boycott Schools

HOUSTON (AP) -  Atioat 
2,000 Mexloan-AmertoaiM bald a 
rally here Sunday to boost a 
planned boycott of Hi^ston 
public soboiols by Mexicao- 
America&t tbis'falL

Romaiildo CaatUlo, cbalnnaii 
o f  tha Maxlcao-American 
Educational Council here, asked 
toe crowd to urge all Mexkan- 
American parents to keep their 
cbildren at bcHna wbanacbool 
opena Ang. 28.

Ib a  boycott waa caMad , Mo 
weeks ago in response to a 
federal court plan to mder the 
busing of chiidren wbo attend 
22 elementary sdiotdii fat toe 
Houston district, the nation’s 
sixth largest.

T h a  council sayt the 
desegregation p l a n  mixes 
Mexicao-Americans srito
negroes but does not affect 
many anylp ciildem. Utare are 
about 36,000 Mexkan-American 
pupils in tha 240,000i>uiill 
district

Castillo said ha waa disap
pointed in toe crowd of8,000

at Moody Parte. Ha bad 
piwdicted 6,000 would aittlDd.

Later, in an inMndaw, 
CasUkd said strike sdtooU 
would be set up a  few daya 
before schools open to provid« 
e d u c a t i o n  for children 
boycotUngt ba ayatam.

Leonel Castillo, foonder ofithe 
council, aaid at the ratty that 
the sohoql board has the light 
to eimand the pairig of fcchools 
to b t i ^  angtos into the 
desegregatioa etUrt "but they 
don’t  chooae to do so.”

Also speaking at the nMy waa 
the Rev. C. Anderson Dnvls, 
executive director of the 
Houston chapter the NAACP. 
He called upon Negroes end 
Mexican- Americans to unify to 
bring integratlm.

“We cannot get what we’re 
ertdng for until there is a 
c o a l i t i o n  between mfaiorlty 
people,” be said. Anderson said 
while the NAACP has not en
dorsed the boycott, “we’re not 
against it.”

Mrs. Nixon Promotes 'Parks j 
To People* Plan In 5 States 1

WASHINGTON (A P )-« rs . 
Richard Nixon is off today <m a 
cross-country trip promoting 
toe Prealent’s “n a ik s  to the 
People” program by turning 
over »10.5 million worth of fed
eral land in live states for rec
reational use.

The first stop on the three- 
day trip In nearby McLean, Va.

Accompanied by toe I*resl- 
dent’s top domestic .adviser, 
John D. Ehiiichinan, Mra. Nixon 
on will drive from the White 
House to take part in the 
McLean ceremonies, transfer 
ring 230 acres of fe ^ ra l high
way department land neartthe 
George Washington Memorial 
Parkway to the National Park 
Service.

E%rlichman wlB make the 
fcKinal speech, cUing the ad
ministration’s efforts to give 
unused federal properties to 
state and local governments for 
public leisure-tUne use, particu
larly in areas near congested 
cities.

Mrs. Nixn wil present the 
official cerUficate of transfer to 
National Park Service Directw 
George Hartzog so the acreage 
can be put to public use for 
walking and biking trails, base 
ball park and picnic apot

After that, the Prasident’a 
wife will take off from Dullea 
Airport for Battle Greek, hSch., 
for afternoon ceremonies turn
ing over 2,9^ acres or about 
one-fourth of the land at famed 
FL Custer Military Reserva
tion. ,

With an overnight stop”  in 
Minneapolis, Mrs. Nixon will 
visit Fort Snelllng, Minn., and 
Camp White in Medford, Ore., 
Tuesday and Border Field, Ca
lif., Wednesday for similar ac
tivities. Altogether she will offi
ciate at the turnover of 4,243 
acres of federal property.

At the windup W e ^ sd ay  
ttie’H go toe Western White 
House at San Clemente, Calif., 
for a two-week stay. Nixon wiB 
join her there Thursday after a 
three-day speech making cross
country trip of his own.

Mrs. Nixon is flying aboard a 
Being 707 jet of toe preaUen- 
tial fleet, accompanied by her 
staff and 14 newsmen.

Her press hecretary, Con
stance Stuart, said the first 
lady’s trip is NOT poUticaL Bttt 
Frank Leonard, director of pub
lications for tha RepubUcan Na
tional Committee, went along to 
give Mrs. Nixon's journey a 
splash in the GOP’s pubUcatioo 
“Monday,”

Nixon • • •
(Continned from  Page 1)

clcar'y was the most startling 
of his multiple actions.

Since l-rankhn D. Roosex’elt. 
all American presidents, in
cluding Nixon, had been firm in 
avowing that the United States 
would honor the $35 price Nix
on ehan-ted the picture without 
an advance leak on a sumtner 
weekend when financial nvar- 
kts here and abroad were 
closed.

At home, the wage-price-rant 
freeze seemed certain to olaim 
at least equal attentiott. But 
this program is largely vobB- 
tary. being handled oidy by « 
small staff in the Office of 
Emergency Preparedness, and 
violatwa—If prosecutad end 
convicted In dvil courts—would 
face a maximum penalty of a 
»5.000 fine.

Lefors Schools Announce 
Student Enrollment Dates

L e f o r s  Sdtool teachers 
reported for toe first day of 
i n - s e r v i c e  training and 
preparation today preceedlng 
the first full class day set for 
Aug. 23.

R e g i s t r a t i o n  for high 
school students is set Aug. 19. 
Seniors will enroll irom 9 s.m. 
to 10:30 a m.
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I freedom. "
I Moran it a retired brigadier 
general and auxihary bishop of 
Army Catholics 

iMSird will share the spotlight 
today with actor John Wajme 
with .lAiard receiving the 
D w i g h t  David Elsenhower 
Distlaguihhed Service Medal 
while Wayne receives the 
VFW’s award- (he
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ITS THE SAME STORY 
EVERY YEAR!!

TH E M AD RUSH H ERE AN D  
TH ERE T O  FIND S C H O O L  

SUPPLIES - TH E H EA T  
TH E C R O W D S .

W H Y  N O T LET O N E  STO P D O  
IT? STOP A N D  SH O P  A T

♦ IVinip. V lÂ tcHnf;
FI NKKAir mKi:( urns 1600 N.

665-2323 ''Your Friend of th« Fomily Drugifor«

PAINT SALE
SUNSET LA TEX

Pittsburgh
Interior or Exterior 

Good on Stucco, , 
Asbottos Skinqiot

Pittstmrgh

W A L L  HIDE  
^6”Lotox

Pittsburg

No. 1-45
Rez

Redwood Stain
The Best Outiide, $ 0 2 3  
Oil Bate. Reg. $?.23 O Regular

$ 4 «

Pittsburgh

Outside Latex
Bee. $1A0 $ A 24
OfTSane . 6.95 O

Res

Antiquing
Choice ef 10 
colors

Kits
$ 3 » s

Roller Frame aad P ’ GoW Tip 
Palst Tray Set »1.2» Vylon Brush ... $I.9B

PAINT BUCKET...........Me »*1* P 1 ^
I  Qt. Plastic DROP CLOTH ............  2»e

U N G L E Y  and G RA Y
CABINET SHOP

123 8. Starkweather »M-tfTi

Juniors will enroll beginning at 
10:30 a.m. with sophomores 
freshman at 2:30 p.m. 
freshman at 2:30 .m..

Junior hifto and elementary 
students will enixA Thursday

from 10 am . - 12 noon or 
a n y ^ e  Friday.

Buses will msks regular 
routes and the cafeteria will be 
in service begnnigg Aug. 23.

Jerrell Julian, superintendent,, 
said new teachers and ad
ministrative personnel win la- 
e l u d e  Harrokl Hooker, 
rtementary princ^Ml and junior 
high foath instructor: Dwight 
Hardin, band director; Shirley 
McKnlght, junior h i ^  English 
and ^>eech; Jo Ann Fenno, high 
school engUsh and Spanish, and 
Gano Wilson, junior high coach 
and science.

This Week's
SPECIAL

G ood  Tues., W ed., Thurs. 
Aug. 17-18-19

Steak SandwiiJi
Chicken Fried On A  
Bun, Lettuce, Tomato 
Mayonnaise

ROCHISTIR

Root Beer pt. t

CaMwell's
Drive

Carl E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart i  669-2601
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Texas Countryside Is 
Constant Wonderland

By ROBERT E. FORD 
Anoclaled Press Writer

One of ttie ffwat tlings about 
Texas is that no maUn* what 
aort of trip you take .by car, 
the countryside flashing past is 
a constant wonderland.

It is if you really look.
The route, for instance, from 

the hot pavement of the Fort 
Worh and Dallasa region, 
through Waco, Temple, AusUn, 
San Antonio and on to Corpus 
Christi is filled with marvels.

Then back through Victoria 
and you’re passing new and 
fascinating scenes.

This column’s annual rush into 
the outdoors and fresh air was 
through }uM- ttiat territory.

Since J.W. Potts is retiring 
from the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, perhaps we’ll 
steal some of his expertise on 
iarminj; to lead off.

For about two decades, you 
have been reading Potts’ report 
each week from College station 
on the Texas farming and ranch
ing situation.

So to the' farm report:
Texas has one of the greatest 

mesquite and Johnson grass 
crops on record this year. The 
caottcsacesea
cacti aren’t doing bad either. 
This appliec everywhere.

Beyond that, the crop situa
tion depends on where you are 
at the moment.

Somewhere southwest of Aus
tin, the lat« and unlaanented 
drought left its scars. Some com 
and other crops never got more 
than six inches tall. Evidence 
is plain that many fields were 
abandoned for the year.

Somewhere around Sinton on 
the route to Corpus Christi, what 
could be the world’s greatest 
corps began to appear—even be
fore the latest round of rains.

Fields of grain sorghum are 
So beautifully uniform that they 
appear to be one gigantic red- 
orange tableland. It is being cut.

Cotton could hardly be better, 
although just the sight of it 
can arouse bitterness in an old 
country boy who once crawled 
iq> and down the rows picking 
the lint. They do it mosUy with 
machines now.

Really, the country around 
Austin can appear beautiful, in
cluding grasslands, even in a 
drought. You run into a lot of 
Gedman place names in that ter
ritory.

On the return trip, too, Ger
manic names appear from Vic
toria north.

And in the countryside near 
ScbuleidMrg, Weimar and such 
placet, the views ahouM be in 
a  picture book—the manicured 
pastures, the rolling hills, green 
valleys.

WMch poses tMs question: 
Does it lain more on descend
ants of Germans than on other 
pe<^le In times of droughts.

Adding to the pictuK-book 
views around Austin are dMirch 
steeples peepbig out trcm ttie 
hills here û d  there—iaolated, 
away from any commimity.

Perhaps the rural oimroh real
ly isn’t  dead.

Then for contrast you see In 
the diatanet a vast gash M the 
aarb. sstiip mimng is not un
known toTexas.

Route 77 was a new one to 
this column.

Akng same of the strabohs of]

highway, strenuous efforts are 
being made to get rid of mes 
quites.

And where this is done, grass 
grows'bountifully.

Somehow it came 'Ss a siW' 
prise to find highway signs 
around Victoria warning “ Watch 
out for Deer.”

You never think of deer on 
the coastal plains—only in the 
Hill Country-norttiwest of Aus
tin. But deer once were every
where In Texas. Perhaps they’re 
coming back.
 ̂ Deer on highways are not much 
of a threat in the daytime in 
the hot summer. Like everyone 
else, deer prefer the coolness of 
shade, even if i t ' i s  only the 
shadow trown bby a mesquite.

There aren't any hills around 
Victoria, the map asserts. No 
hills, that is, until you try to 
pass someone on a two-lane 
higbwny.

When you attempt that, you’d 
thiak you’d missed the highway 
and ended up in the Rocky 
Mounains small edition with 
just enough mountain so that 
you oan't get around sluggards 
on the rood.

Not everything has turned out 
well for everyone in Texas, high 
way marker tells the motorist 
he is passing through the town 
of Hope.

But Hope was lost. It consists 
Of one filling station, stme and 
living quarters, as far as the 
driver can see. The establiah- 
meot is dosed and abandoned.

Literary note: It isn’t an 
“epidemic”  when am animal dis
ease is widespread. It is an 
“epizootic.’' So says the die 
tionary.

But might as well try to halt 
the ocean’s tide as to convince 
people they should speak of an 
“eirfzootlc.’’

This brings to mind the seem
ingly thousands of horses on pas
ture around Victoria—sleek, vig
orous, seemingly happy graudng 
on the tadl grass.

This was during the height of 
the horse encephaUtia epizootic.

Which led a youngster to roO 
down a car window as he passed 
the equines and shout;

“Don’t forget 
V-E-E shot!»

to get yoir

Nearly everybody Mkes horses.

COLUMBIA, Md. (AP) — Co
median Jahk Benny, famous lor 
his thrift, has been awarded a 
dtation or 30 years of promot
ing the sale of U.S. Savings 
Bonds.

Jesse Adams of the Treasury 
Department’s Savings Bonds 
Division gave the 77-year-old 
comedian a miniature Liberty 
Bell Wednesday and described 
him as the most frugal man 
since Benjamin Franklin.

Shajp Telk Probers There Was 
Tacit Understanding On Loan Deal

HGUSTC»^ (AP) -  FrMik W. 
Shup has told government in
vestigators here that there was 

ta d t understanding that he 
would loan money and id l  stock 
to key T e n s  politicians in ex
change for passage of legisla
tion he favored, the Houston 
Post said in its Saturday edi-
tiOBS.

Quoting unnamed sources,! he 
Post said the disclosure came 
as Sharp wound up five days of 
testimony befme Securities and 
Exchange Commision investiga
tors kwkiag into a  stock scandal 
that has r ^ e d  the state.

The testimony came in closed 
aeanoo at the federal building 
here. Although newsmen were 
not allowed in the room, lawyers 
for many of the other 27 defend
ants named in an S ^  civil suit 
charging stock manipualtlon 
werea Uowed to attend.

Leaks from the dopositu« tak
ing have involved Deputy Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson, Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes sod state Sen. A. R. 
Schwartz of Galveston as being 
involved in the case.

The Houston Chronicle, in a 
copyrilSA story Friday, quoted 
Sharp as saying cUson, a for
mer Texas attorney general who 
now heads the Justice Depart
ment’s criminal division but was 
ahrp’s aattomey in 1968, helped 
Sharp to evade the loao limits 
of Sharp’s Sharpstown State 
Bank to buy National Banker» 
Life Insurance Co. of Dallas.

The SEC civil suit charges 
that stock of NBL was manipu- 
Uted.

But the Post Saturday quoted 
sources as saying that Shaop de 
nied that W i l^  advised him on 
how his bank could finance the 
acquiaition of the insurance c«n- 
pany. The Post said Sharp 
acknowledged that Wilson had 
been the go-between in the mo\ e 
to buy the insurance company 
from former Gov, Allen Shivers. 
But Sharp said U was Joe No
votny, president of the bank 
from 1969 to 1970, who suggesterl 
the way to handle the financial 
transaction.

On Thursday, a Dallas tele- 
visionstation said Sharp recited 
a conversation he had with John 
Osorio, former president of 
NBL, in which they discussed as
sorted but undefined financial 
favors done for Lt. Gov. Ben 
Barnes in an effort to pass legis 
latinn uriing a  1909 special ses

sion of tho^''legislature which 
would have allowed the now-de
funct Sharpstown State Bank to 
escape r^pdation by the Feder
al Deposit Insurance Corp.

Barnes had flatly denied the 
charges, saying, “ I have never 
known Frank Sharp, I have nev
er bmrowed any money from 
the Sharpstown bank, I have 
never owned any National Bank 
era life  stock, and I most cer
tainly never accepted anything 
of value in connecUon with any 
legiMsilon that has been pending 
before the Texas Senate.”

Nursing Program 
Will Be Set Up 
At West Texas

CA.VYON, Tex. — A *20,000 
special ap(n^>priation has been 
made to West Texas State 
University for tuition scholar
ships for its new baccalaureate 
in nursing program. Dr. Ray 
A. Malzahn, dean of the College 
of Arts and Sciences, said 
Sunday.

The appropriation was ap
proved by the recent Texas 
Legislature which earlier in the 
session authorized the univer
sity and Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo t o  coot 
dinate the nursing de^we 
program.

Mrs. Ekinice M. King, director 
of nursing for the Amarillo 
Hospital District, was named hy 
the West Texas State Board of 
Regents as acting head of the 
baccalaureate program.

M a l z a h n  said guidelines 
remain to b« established for 
awarding the scholarships. He 
added the *20,000 was for one 
yaar since tbe second year of 
the approiniatioB Mli was 
vetoed hy Gov. Preston &nitfa.

The legislative enactment 
granting the tuition aoholarships 
to nursing students at West 
Texas State also provided 
grants to Texas Woman’s 
University, the University of 
Texas System and nrairie View 
A&M.

The act states: “ Each such 
soholanbip shall he 9 -anted 
only after a review of the 
economic circumstances and 
need of the individual student 
and may he in an  amount 
deemed necessary to cover any 
part, or all, of the tuition of 
such student.”

Pampa Optimist Olob 
Tonight — S:S0 pju.
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Air OonditioBliig Snies ft Servloe 
Sheet Metal Wozfc 
PhimbiBg Sales and Servloe
•  Budget Terms 
# .  Gaaiaateed Worir ft Materials 
m t i  Hoar Senrioe

%àT4loM 8tBdm
M A L C O L M  HINKLE. Inc.

1 9 »  N . Hobart

JEAXE DIXON ;

Y our ' H o ro i^ ro p e
TVEMMY. AUa. It 

Your Wrthdfty /ruMftfty: Kiodt you In 
mlciBtre«m» but ittalntnc natoroi 
•CforU In nomuil direettons. LJmltfttlona 
•r#  IftTHPly rxtemal. oronomic. Oon- 
rotttrat« on study, prayer. medktaUon and 
the serenity you may acnlevt soon. 
Tuesday's natives sre aiiilaMe. easy tokf 
people of good taste with a tendency 
to be caauaf about flnancta! oonrerns 

ARIES (Marrh 21'ApiHl l i t :  Your
gutdaltnes, standards of Monday still ^>td. 
Only now you nava to avoM oveftoadins 
your schedule.

TAURUS «April au-May 3D): Soores 
naturally tand to level now: those %vho*ve 
been shut out get in, Uuist spoiled by 
being In too long s ia  reduced or turned 
out.

GEMINI (May 31-June 901: Be aociaibc 
without becoming' a pest, nistrlbute your 
attentions in genUt g o ^  hunnor.

CANCTER (June 21-July 22): Haste ts 
downright destructive now. Think, check 
condiUona. discipline your restless mood, 
particulsriy If driving or handling heavy 
equipment

LEO (July 9S>Aug. 39): Much Is

* achieved by tim aly getting down to
business end keepum up a steady effoit. 
Seek ft complete BWitcK ftnother place, 
another v iew ^ n t.

VIRGO (Aug. 39^pt>' 32): Put your 
pndc aside and seek really competent 
advice lum. especially on legal quesuona 
It's an ex^lient day for medical check*iipg '

LIBRA (Sept. 2S*OrL An Invitalten 
comes your way and very lUcety you 
can take full advantage of it. aomt people 
have to know quicldy for best results.

SCORPIO (Oct. 3S*Nm’. 21); Crisis is 
a normal state of your affaiars .at present 
Act directly wllnout hesitation unce 
you’ve reflected and given IntuiUon a 
good chance to come through.

SAGITTARIUS (.Nov. 22-Dec. 21); Being 
stopped or rt)erted hurts the pride but 
provides priceless learning. Thus y<Ki can 
see how to avetd worse a liiUft furtter 
along the wav.

CAPRKXMIN (Dec. 23-Jan l» (; You 
havd axtra opportunity to explain your 
projects and get support organiaed. Put 
in a full day; laava no available contact 
unworked.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 90-Feb. I t):  The last 
mmute will be soon enough to art-ept 
bids for your time and aUentlon; uiue 
you promise, it's dirflcult to bsck out.

PISCES (Feb. It-March 20): You may 
rearrange your finances—Tuesday with 
good results, but do not assume Uus 
should be the final aettlement. Further 
change later la almost ccrtaianly needed

P A U P K  TK XAS OT.h T B A R  PAMPA DAILY NEWS
Monday, A ucust H .  l»7l _________________________ _

WoriC’Shidy Program Helps UT 
Students Work Through Sdwol

AUSTIN, Texas (Spl) — A 
“payroll’* exceeding $800,000 is 
helping University of Texas 
students work their way through 
school in the (kiUege Work- 
Study Program.

The federal allocation to UT 
Austin for the program from 
January 1, 1971, to May 30, 1972, 
amounts to *753,917, the largest 
sum for that purpose ever made 
available to the University, 
according to Ed Carpenter,

directr of the Student FiitaA\. 
d a l Aids Office.

Carpenter explained that tC 
per cent HI tl\e wages in thé. , 
program is supplied hy federAi 
funding, while the ennployer of ' 
the student worker supplies M 
per cent. That brings the WM 
projected payroll to *907,700.'  ̂ ^

Classified Ads « e t  tew ll*  
^hene tid 9 -» 2 S

1

$2.50

■ coHPon
from noDiv «"BO'*'

'SkV » ' U SD A
CHOICE

detement

49.0ii**e*

BONELESS

FAMILY
STEAK

1971
COUPON W f i a t s  AUGUST 1 8 ,

L im it  0 « .W ith ««! coupon  S»c
^  ewee tiW room*.

w.**iT « « «  ^  ^  _  *  »  •  •

t r ic o t  Good Aug. 16. 17. IS. H71 «1 Vour P 'aoly  
W n * ly  Stero in Pom p«. Wo r .te r v t  th e right to  WW iia iy  
lim it QuftntititB P u rchated .

All Meat Franks49«
I

Farmer Jones
12 Ounce 

Package

Deckers,
6 to 8 lb.

A v g .

Pound 
Sliced Picnics 

®oun<J 3 9 0

B o n o lm  USDA Choice Beef. BladO

Pot Roast^‘'‘ "̂‘̂‘'"Pounfl88c
USDA Fetd Lotp Round I

Arm Roast
Lairip B o n tle is  Cubta. Fcad Lot Beef

Stew Meat Pound 89P
Dak. Good For Any Meal Pound Can
Chopped Ham 69<̂

USDA Choice 
Beef, ’
Bonclp.ss 
Ohuckeye 

Riinch Style

Pound

Bone Shoulder

Cut Pound 89C

Gorton's, Heat & Eat

Fish Sticks Pound P a c k a 9 e 3 9 ^
Sunray

Sausage 2 lbs. 58e
Farmer Jones, Americn SVigtoe Wrapped
Cheese s«m '^ 2 ^  699
Farmer Jones. Ait Meat Pound Package
Sliced Bologna

\ . 
1

Farmer Jones,
Sweetmilk or 

Buttermilk,

BISCUITS

.Carol Ann, Layer Variety Lucky Leaf

CAKE
MIX

6  10 
Count I 
Cana

APPLE
SAUCE

$

Arrow, Dry

PINTO
BEANS

18’A Ounce 
Package

125 Ounce! 
Jar

m i M K s '
Ounce

- ® o t f / e .

Sweetum Strawberry
Preserves 32 Ounce Jer 59<̂
Maraechino Victory

Cherries 3 10 Ounce J a r t ^
Mandarin, Good Hope,
Oranges 4 11 Ounce C an t^
Shoeatrlng, Kobey's
Potatoes 6 4 Ounce Can t  ̂

Golden. Cream Style or Whole Kernel,
Libby’s Corn 5 17 Ouncet!
In Butter Sauce
Libby’s Beets ’’?JT10C
Assorted or Decorator Colors, 170 Sheet
Scottowels 3 (Large) Roll
Libby's. Fruit 'N Juice 16 Ounce Can
Fruit Cocktail 4ror89C

|2 Pound
Bag

Charmin 60 Count Package
Paper Napkins 124
Stuffed, Towie 7 Ounce Jar
Manzanillo Olives 594
Yellow CHng, Halves or Skees. Fruit N Juice,
Peaches ““>* 4'®‘̂ 8 9 C

i

r e m o w n  t o m a t o

JUICE i
3

$ 1.85

$2.77

46 Ounce Can

Red, New
MlPtirpow

Barllott Golden Ripe

Pears PoM d

Long, Green Slicere

cucumbers

All Grinds 2 (b. can
Folgers Coffee
An Grinds, S k>. can
Folgers Coffee
Carnation V4 Pint
Whipping Cream 39<t

MELLORINE
Former Jones 
Asserted Flavors 
Vi Gol. Ctn.

FIret S; Therfofter 4,5c

0 E T C 8 8 E H T

M  OUPM

I
J

Ponnd

fresh Frozen Foodsi
Morton's Frozen,

CREAM PIES .3 Lemonade
Libby's, Frozen, 
Regular or Pink,

6 Ounce I 
Can

AJI Flavors, 
14 Ounce 

Pie

I

watiies
Frozen, Breakfast

Treat 5 Ounce Package

■\

‘m

r -  i

—
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l y  AMcaO V n
DEAR ABBY: First let me 

s a /  mua» ot my best friends 
a »  homoeexuals, so I have 
notidng against tbein. but bow 
r Mtit Ibis? I reoeived an 
enpaved Invitation in the midi 
inv^tiBg ma to a wedding bet
ween two eucti people. It read:

“You are cordially invHed to 
a caletration of k>ve of (name 
withheVd) and (name withheld) 
on Sunday, the twenty ilrst of 
A u g u s t  a t two o'clock, 

^ M e t r o p o l i t a n  Community 
'Uiorch, A25 Polk Street, San 

Francisco, Oalilomia."
.Abby, when di<| Biey pass a 

law making marriage between 
tw0 people of the same sex 
legal?

FLABBERGASTED 
DEAR FLABBERGASTED; A 

rciebatlOB ef laVe Ik simply a 
err'm eny aad does net cob- 
stitate a legal asrriage.

DEAR ABBY Hie other night 
my boy friend took me to a 
nightclub to see one of oir 
f a v o r i t e  entertainers. Un
fortunately we couldn't enjoy 
the sliow because of a loud 
drunk in tre audience who kept 
s h o u t i n g  and making a 
dishaiMnce.

The manager Uireatened to 
put him out if he didn't quiet 
down, but it didn't help much. 
Finally the entertainer told the 
loud drunk o shtt up. At that 
point my boy friend became so 
exasperated he took a piece of 
ice out of his drink and threw 
it at the drunk, hitting tarn on 
tlie head.

I told my boy friend it was 
up to the management to handle 
the drunk, and even though they 
didn't do a very good iob of 
il he had no rigtit to take tlie 
inaiter into his own hands.

My boy friend said ba paid 
to see a show, and if anyone 
tried to deny him of that right, 
he was justified in handling the 
nutter himself. Who is right? 
HAVING WORDS 

DEAR HAVING: Ym  are.

DE.AR ABBY: I’ve been a 
faithful Abby reader for years 
and have neser known you to 
flub So miserably as when you 
answered, “Alone by the 
Phone.’

A trucker’s wife said her 
husband always promised to 
call her at a set time. She didn't 
have a telephone, so she'd go 
to her neighbor's and wait for 
as long as three hours for his 
caM.If he didn't caU that night 
she'd go back three and four 
nights a week!

All you said was, “Most - 
truckers are dependable. You 
must have picked a lemon."

In my opinion, she's a bigger 
lemon than h« is. The idea of 
imposing on a neighbor for 
hours at a time, three and four 
mghts a week — waiting for 
a phone call! Where wa.s your 
sympathy for the poor neigh
bor? And where were her 
children all this time? Does she 
take them to the neighbors 
while she waits by the phone? 

j  Or does she leave them home 
I to fend for themselves?
I I'd have said, Get yourself 
a telephone!" .And use those 

' long evemngs sewing, or baking 
cooides Or putting up pickles. 
And for go^ne.s.s ' sake, give 
your Ion sufeering neighbor a 

I break I
' K.ATIE IN ORL.ANDO
I DK.AR K.ATIF.: You sound
I mere like Ma Bell. You're right.
II should have told her to gel 
her own telephone. Rut I still 
says he piekrda lemonn.

ADD
STYLE
ZEST

1 R(»1E (A P )- Italy has a 
two-pronged maid problem. In 
the first place, there’s a 
shortage of domestic help. And 
fhen — what maids H ien are 
h a v e  become increasingly 
organized and militant.

B-100
a-ia

Sew yourself a most 'a t 
tractive wardrobe from tiua one
pattern! Five dresses. . . in
cluding that so desired maxi
length for hostessing. . . to add 
color and zest to your ap- 
p e a r a n c e .  Change fabrics, 
prints, trims, lengths. . . and 
you’ll win many comi^iments.

Consult the Fashion Co
ordinator included in each 
Young Original, for suggestions 
on fabrics, colors and ac
cessories.

B-100 with Photo-Guide is in 
Sizes 8 to 18 (bust 31Vk-40. Size 
to. 32>x 32tk bust. . . 2% yards 
of 54-inch for long-version. Price 
12 00

Send $2.00 for this smart 
Young Original pattern designed 
for women who sew. Write The 
Pampa Daily News, Box 438. 
Midtown Station, New York, 
N.Y. 10018. Print full name 
address with zip code, _ attem 
number and size.

POUY'S POINTERS
Columnist Requests 

Pointers Be Signed

B?(PW Members
Attend Meeting

POLLY’S PROBLEM
DEAR POIXY—Where can 1 

direct complainu against 
mover w(io refuses to

dIscolsratiOB from a glass evea 
door. Do remember thi« is la- 
flairlnoble. When using a soap

♦.u- P*d ■* Nwrnia suggests do be 
rwponskbtbty for damaging
appUancM? The move was ; 
injured for I14.U00 aside from j 
the mover'i regular insurance

POLLY

DEAR POI.l.Y-To make 
.All we have gotten so far are fashion doll coat hangers 1 use 
liAum.ses. soft margarine tub bds. trace

' —M S. around a professional banger
• -------  with a ballpoint pen and cut
J>EAR READERS—Our P«t out with a razor blade.

Peeve is from Betty, my helper 
who 1« dlsappoiated when 
aansnallv good Pointers are net

-JAN ET

signed and caaaet he used. T/>S ANGELES f.AP) Des-
—POIXY three years In the nation s

_____ highest office. President Nixon
DKAK POU.Y-Evelvn "*t>» what his close friends 

wanted U. know how to clean 
the glass door on her oven i »»>»•
also had this problem. Since I Edward Nixon. 41. of Lynn- 
use baking soda for to manyi^ood. Wash., told newsmen 
jobs. I tried it Sprinkle it Thursday at a ihowing of un-
liberally on the glass and use 
a dampened sponge tor rubbing 
A weekiv l>aking soda scrubbing 
will keep it clean with mimtnum 
eQort This does not scratch the 
.ibss.

-E V E

published photographs of Nix
on's first two years as presi
dent that his brother stands on 
the "middle ground, where a 
president has to be" to satisfy 
the public.

Richard Nixon became inter
ested in politics as boy and told

The Pampa Business and 
Professional Women’s Club met 
in regular session Tuesday night 
at 7:30 in the City Club rooms. 
The business meeting was 
conducted by the President. 
Mrs. 'Troy Teel. Members 
agreed the club participate U) 
the community Fair to start 
Aug. 30 and aponsored by the 
Jaycees. the club will have a 
booth at Uie fair.

After the business meeting, 
the program was turned over 
to Mrs. Ruby Cunningham, 
c h a i r m a n  of the Public 
Relations Committee. Speaker 
of the evening was Kay Fan- 
cher, president of the Chamber 
of Conunerce. Fancher ex
plained each one is a Public 
Relations person by speaking 
and doing for others and the 
club

•niere were approximately 20 
members present, the ne.xt 
meetuig wit] be .Aug 24.

T)K.AR POLLY—I use a soap hi* mother after reading about 
pad to clean my oven door then Teapot Dome oil scandals 
1 wipe it with a doth dipped the 1920s that he wanted to 
In vinegar and dry it to a be an honest lawyer, said Ed- 
•Parkle.  ̂ » ,rd  Nixon

—NORMA H e 's  attained a position 
• which for him is natural,"

" Dl i  \ R  GIRLS—J-K.. a added Edward, w4io w^irks for
newspaper rolleagne M n»*"*.; a Seattle oceanography firm. 
Bays he thinks palat thiaaer The showing of photograprs 
rubbed with ay lea net Is the was at the California Museum 
b e s t  ever for removing of Science and Industry.

I/)NDON (AP) -  The state- 
owned British Hroadcasting 
Corp. has caused a minor stir 
by distributing pictures of Prin
cess Anne in a balhin:; suit.

Taken by BBC televisksft 
cameramen, tho pictures were 
is.sued Thursday au illustrations 
for reviews of a BBC booklet on 
the princess' safari in East Af
rica earlier this year.

One siiows Anno walking with 
a companion along an Indian 
Ocean beach in Kenya, wearing 
a one-piece halh'ng suit. The 
photo is of the type the royal 
family has always barred pho
tographers from taking.

/ talian
Joining

other commies hav« had 
problems finding maidt for 
a century. The French have had 
to employ legions of Spanish 
and Portuguese girls for home 
chores. In the United States, a 
maid is usually a luxury for 
the wealthy alone.

But in Italy, malda wrere 
readily available just 25 years 
ago.

It was not unusual for rich 
families to have 100 or nsore 
domestic employes, living in 
s i e r v l - t u d e ,  earning tneager 
wages and Ul-protected by the 
half. law.

In 1946. Marcia T., a capable 
young widow from the coun
tryside, found a job as a llve-ia 
maid, sleeping in the kitchen, 
for 2,000 lire monthly. At the 
time, a pair of shoes cost 500 
lire and a kilo of bread on the 
black market about 100 lire.

W e were treated like 
slaves." Maria recalls. “Even 
shop girls looked dowm on us 
because we were ‘serve’, ser
vants”

Now the word “ serve" is no 
longer used. A maid is known 
as a “donna," which in Italian 
means woman or even lady. 
Those belonging to the Catholic 
workers’ union, ACU, have 
even chosen to be known as 
“collaborators of the family,’’ 
COLF' for short.

Wages and working conditions 
have improved dramatically, 
too. A 1958 law, revised in 1970, 
regulates relation.'! between 
employers and servants. It 
g u a r a n t e e s  social security 
benefits and holidays for maids.

.Salaries are sometimes higher 
than those of a woman factory 
worker ©r shop clerk. A maid 
earns from $128 to $192 monthly, 
plus room and board. Ten years 
ago a good salary for a live-in 
maid was $48 dollars a month.

Furthermore, employers now 
have to give their maid an 
extra month's salary at the end 
of each year, known as the 
nredicesima,*’ the 13th month. 
They must pay food costs for 
vacations and days off, pay for 
locial security, and give the

servant half a month’s wage for 
every year of service.when she 
leaves.

la apite of the tremendous 
Improvement — due to both a 
general rise in the standard of 
living and to the 1958 law — 
Italian families now have 
trouble in finding service.

Newspaper advertisements 
show that for every three 
persons looking for domestic 
help only one maid Is offering 
services. Employment agencies
— seldom advwtising as such
— are often regarded with 
auspidon both by servants and 
employers. And their fees are 
high.

The major reasons for the 
shortage probaUy is that some 
still consider the job of maid 
as degrading.

fk"

“One of our maids left us 
because her fiance thought her 
work was beneath her,’’ an 
I t a l i a n  professional man 
laments.

In a country that holds the 
world record for strikes, a few 
maids have begun drifting 
toward organized labor. The 
Italian federation of auxiliary 
employes, FILAI, groups about
2.000 maids out of about a 
million in the country. FILAI 
belongs to the big Communist 
run labor federation.

The union presses for a 
national contract for maids, and 
helps members who believe 
they have been mistreated by 
employers.

“Strikes are one of the things 
we have to do." says FYanco 
della Rosa, secretary of FILAI. 
“But they are a little difficult 
to organize.’’ There has not 
been one yet.

For some, the union drive is 
a dilemma.

Carla F'accincani, of the 
Catholic workers’ group, says:

’To bring unions into tlie 
h o m e  could represent a 
disagreeable novelty and have 
a negative influence on relations 
between maid and family.But to 
leave this category outside 
union rules could worsen the 
situation of some employes."

E m p l o y e r s ,  meanwhile, 
formed an association two jrears 
ago to protect its members. The 
secretary general of the Rome 
branch, Franco Nardeschi, says 
there is an average of one law 
suit a day between maids and 
their employers. Often they deal 
with allegations of stealing, or 
of unfulfillment of agreements.

To face the maid shortage. 
Italians have begun to employ 
foreigners — a revolutionary 
novelty for this country. About
1.000 maids in Italy corn.« from 
the Capo Verde islands or from 
Ethiopia. Others are "im
ported” from Spain and 
number around 2,000. Many 
people also try to get girls from 
Northern Europe.

omens
iDO SUNTAN LOTIONS 

DO ANY GOOD?r
t i

y

Beached? I^w ara t An awbralla and a f o n y  hat aren’t aaeath . 
Tha aaa ratacta off tha water aad aand with a  fraatar iateaaity 
thaa It daaa ia year hackyard.

W hichoaatopM i? CreeaiBara 
heat if yaa'ra ia-aad-aat af tha 
water all day; laUoaa are tha 
Meat Maular with MadioM* 
aklaaea Waaattaat alia work 
wall with the aaay taaaara; 
bàtterà ara fer feat taaaara, 
hat they’re aat for Um thia« 
ahiaaad.

New York (ED) —  Plentyl 
'Kemember tha time you aun- 
bathad wt'tAouf protaetion? You 
lirobably left tha )>caeh lookinc 
like a  loliatar and fealinf like a
dried prune. But a rood auntan 

■ wl<lotion — plua knowledjra alxiut 
your akin and how the aun af- 
fecta it — will prevent your 
vacation from coming to n pain
ful and.

You’v r  probably heard of 
melanin, the auhatnnea whicli 
dataminea akin color. Bru-

aafa if  the dry !■ avarenct? Not 
really — tha ultraviolet raya 
can panatrata the elouda.

A beach umbralls won’t  pra- 
vida optimum protection, either 
. . . water and aand itrongly 
reflect the aun’a raya. Tha right 
tanning product ie tha beat ao- 
lution to your ‘'burn-nM-not" 
aun prayera. Coppertona cornea 
in lotion, craam, oil or butter — 
each deaignad to promote a rich.

nettei have more of it than light- 
•kinned people, ao their akin iV 
better able to withitand tha
•kinnad ; c, ao their

deep tan and to help pravaat
Ibiaunburn.

iun. If  you take tha aun in 
-mall doaea, your akin will ac- 
.ually thicken. . .  more melanin 
will Im produced . . .  youTl be
gin to tan.

Only troubla !i moat people 
spend hours in the sun- right 
)ff. The result is often a good 
lurn. Fifteen minutea is long 
nough for your initial expoa- 
>ra, and ten minutea ia plenty 

.'or tha chiidran. Think you're

Apply yonr suntan produci 
generously, and reapply it when 
you coma out of tha water. It'a 
well worth tho extra minute or 
two it might taka. If  you’re atill 
afraid of barning, avoid the 
beach from 11 a.m. to X p.m., 
whon th o  a u a ’a ray a  a r a  
atrongaat.

A re all thoM preoantiena nac- 
etsarvT Your mirror will tall 
you. If a glowing, eopparÿ ctoa- 
tura returna yaur gasa, yaaTl 
ksow the aaawar. —

Cloudy daya, M a ef haM. aqM l 
laaa auntan totiea? Wrong. lu- 
viaihla ultravMat raya can 
Panatrata tha cloud caver, a# 
ha aura to i '
And. nevar lie factai

to apply BUataa latia«. 
AM. Mvar lie facing tha aaa 
nalaaa yan'ra wanriag high«
«nnUty Bungfasnaa.^

Pampa Opti-Mrs. Club Selects Delegates 
To North Texas District Convention

Pampa Opti-Mrs. Club voted 
recently to serve as hostesses 
for the Senior Citizens Sept 16 
and elected delegates to attend 
the North Texas District Con- 
venion in Odessa. Aug. 19-21.

Delegates are Mrs. George 
Massie and Mrs. Raymond 
McPhillips.

Secret nominations for Opb- 
Mrs. of the year were taken. 
The winner will be announced 
in Sptember at the installation 
of new officers, a plaque will 
be presented the winner.

Jennie I.«e, the Opti-Mrs. 
S c h o l a r s h i p  winner was 
presented with a money shower 
from the club. She has been

accepted at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Reports were given on the 
Girls softball program with 
Skellytown’s team winning with 
0 18-0 game season.

Members attending were 
Mmes. George Massie, Clifford 
Scott, Larry Parsley Joe Don 
Skinner, Morris Wilson, John 
M c G u i r e ,  Newt Secrest. 
Raymond McPhillips, John 
Maxwell, Janies Gray, Jack 
Becker.

BOSTON t.AP) — Jazz singer 
Ella Fitzgerald can expect to 
regain useful vision after cata
ract surgery in both eyes, say

'  The next meeting will be a 
salad supper for proqiectiva 
members, at 7:30 p.m. Sept. •  
in Optimist club.
specialists at Massachusetts 
Eye and Ear Infirmary.

Miss Fitzgerald. 53. it sched
uled to be discharged from the 
infirmary today, then fly to Los 
.Angeles to rest.

The singer entered the in
firmary July 30. She broke off 
a European tour when she suf
fered eye trouble at Nice.

In Boston, she underwent sn 
operation for removal of a 
cataract in her left eye. A cata
ract in the right eye had been 
removed earlier.

.uesday Luncheon Special
Barbectied FVenh Pork Sporerlbs - Apple Sauce $1.35 
Fried Spring (!hiekesi Drumsticks on T o u t

CrdckliRg O m v y .................................................... $1JM)
Stuffed Vine lU peiM  Tomato with Tuna Sokul
. . .  .en O am i ..............................................................  $1.30
Brai«ed Beef .Sirloin Tips Jardeniere i

Buttered Noodles . . . .    $1.-^
Diet Special: Broiled O sirs l iv e r

F n d t t i  Cotteife C h eese .......................................$1.55
AH EUitrees with choloe of 

Two Vegetables. Appetizer 
Ten or Coffee 

Diet Special Fjroluded

CO RO N AD O  INN

SHORT STUFF -  Overalls ! 
crop up for the sandbox set I 
this summer, too. Here they’i« | 
done as short-alls in red and 
navy cotton denim printed j 
with chalk-white stripes am) 
circles. By Prissy Missy ot 
Dallas.

(Mat No. 5)

R Apocrintt And Eccrtn«« 
Evdrybody Hot Them

'^o«r body has millioai of tiny aieful ec- 
crlae sweat glands which prevent the body 
from averheatiag by secreUag a clear odor
less liquid that Is masUy water. Ia areas] 
where this liquid can not evaporate, the un
derarms and on the feet, the sweat can be 
noticeable and uncomfortable. But, this wet
ness alone does net cause body edor.

Body odor can come from the lets nnm- 
eroai apocrine glands which work manly ia 
the underarm area. These glands secrete a 
complex organic finid that is broken down 
by normal skin bacteria to form a smelly' 
substance. An antl-pertpiraat works against 
both odor and wetness. We carry a complete 
selectloi sf these prodncti and can recom
mend ene to yen that Is noa-irritaUag- 

vui: OK r o r l i  uoctor can ph o n b  u s  whvn
r«u d««rv#ry. W« will d«nv*r prom ptly w ithout
•x tr»  rhartit. A «rpiit nm ny pdioplo r^ly ob up tor 
thoir hoatth Wb BFfcpmp rp t’iOBta for dFllr#ryAiuf rriAnro iirottuntB.

MALONE

'  V . f
PHABMACy I  “I
v- wAlis ( ,i;  I  ^

m iË
Everything Will Be Sold at SA CRIFICE PRICES!!

IN CLU D ES:

All Merchandise Items 
All Samples and Displays 
Store Fixtures

Drapery Fabrics 
Drapery Hardware 
O ffice Hardware 
and Equipment

All Sales CA SH  ONLY All Sales Final

Don Tinney in te rio rs
2111 N. Hobart 665-5241

I'F .
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Doctors To Ask Court To Eaise 
CurbOn Therapeutic Abortions
WASHINGTON (AP) — A 

major segment of the medkal 
profession is trying to persuade 
the Supreme Court to ease re
strictions on therapeutic abor
tion«.

Headed by the current presi
dent of the American College of 
Obstetricians and Oimeoologists 
and two past presidents, 178 
doctors and medical professors 
told the Court late Friday that 
laws in 12 states are uncon
stitutionally interfering with 
their right to practice their pro
fession.

Moreover, they said in a 
friend-of-court brief, the legal 
conditions these states set for 
induced abortions deprive preg
nant women of medical treat-' 
snent and lead to such "anti-so
cial” results as unwanted chil
dren and death at the hands of 
unsilled abortionists.

Next term the Justices will 
rule on these restrictions in a 
case from Georgia. State law

specifies that at least three 
physicians and a hospital ctmv- 
mittee approve the operation, 
that it be performed in an ac
credited hospital and that it be 
"justified" on several grounds.

These grounds include that 
continuation of the pregnancy 
would "endanger the Ufe” of 
the woman or "seriously and 
pennanently Injtire her health" 
and that the patient b e ‘a resi
dent of Georgia. >

The states with similar laws 
are Arkansas, California, Col- 
rado, Unaware, Kansas, Mary
land, New Mexico, North M o 
lina, Oregon, South C a ^ n a  
and Virginia.

An induced abortion is a rela
tively minor surgical proce
dure. so far as risks to the 
patient’s physical or mental 
well-being are concerned, the 
brief said. Even the most peril
ous surgery does not require 
agreement by as many p>hysi- 
cians. it added.

"In no other sphere, of medic
al practice could a physician 
perfm'm a medical procedure 
believed to be in the patient’s 
best interests and requested by 
the ptatient, complete the treat
ment writhtotal satisfaction to 
himself and the patient, and no- 
nethelsss face license revoca
tion and 10 years in state pris
on," the brief said.

The doctors presented statis
tics showing induced abortions 
to be about 23 times as safe as 
ordinary childbirth.

As for "unwanted" children, 
the brief cited a study in ^ e -  
den that some 28 per cent of 
such children received psy
chiatric care by the time they 
were 21 and 18 per cent had be
come delinquents.

The doctors also argued that 
state laws do not advance any 
"rational moral value.” They 
said there waa no evidence lim
ited access to abortion curtails 
promiscuity.

jContaminated 
Rsh Food, Eggs 
Seized By FDA

WASHINGTON (AP) -  On 
the heels of an announcetnent it 
has started seizing Bon Vivant 
canned foods, the government 
says it has found oontamdnatioa 
in 7.000 dozen eggs and a quar
ter-ton of fish food and is seiz
ing aU of it too.

The Food and . Drug Admin!la- 
t r  a 11 o n said t h e  eggs 
and catfish feed were tadntod
with polychlorinated biphenyl« 
(PCB) that have been linfced 
with birth defects and liver 
damage in tost animals.

The FDA emphasized It doe* 
not consider the eggs and cat
fish feed to be a health prob
lem, but conducted the seizure 
only because PCB levels vio
lated the federal tolerance of 
flve-tenttu parts per million.

Nader, Attacks New Federal 
Air Pollution Guidelines

I NEWEVr FAm lADT far Bar B a r ite  b  xasabetli 
Barrl«, n *  ««aple. dapartfag loado« far tta actor's 

'viB aatPadataafltalj, hujaaaiagaplaaa. ,

PHILADEIPHLA (AP) 
Muhammad All baa received a 
new pnaaport

Hie former beavywcfght box
ing champion’« passport was 
lifted when he was convicted of 
draft evasion in 1966. The Su
preme Court subsequently ruled 
that be was exempt fcom serv
ice ss s conscientious objector.

With the new passport issued 
Wednesday, All ^ans an exhibi
tion tour of tho Caribbean and 
I.atin America. "My long-range

plana is to whip Jo t' Frazier," 
he said.

the Prortdent wtO go to the H 
NEW YORK (AP) -  A 04- 

mlllion damage suit has been 
filed by actress Katharine Hep- 
bum against three firms in con 
nection with a radio oom- 
mercial for creamed herring in 
which she claims her voice was 
imitated without her p«r 
mission.

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press Writer -'

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Ralph Nader has assaulted 
federal air pollution guidelines 
for state as a watered down 
product of Nixon administration 
infightiDg.

'The Environmental Protec
tion Agency, as required by the 
Clean Air Act of 1970, released 
t h e  new regulation for 
use y th states in drawing 
new pollution controls. The idea 
is to provide healthy, breath
able air nationwide by mid- 
1975.

The authr f tthe act. Sen. 
Edmund Muskie, D—Minn., said 
he'll act on Nader’s charges' by 
investigating the guidelines re
leased by BPA adminis
trator WilHam D. Ruck- 
elshaus.

In a phone Interview, Nader 
said Ruckelshaus authored a 
set of strong regulations which 
included high standards for 
auto exhaust etnission. state in- 
■pectione of ca rt now on the 
road and strong requirements 
for new pollution control equip
ment in Industry. <

But when the proposed regu
lation« reached the Office of 
Management and Budget, they 
were heavily watered down, he 
«aid.

"TMa Is the Cambodia of the 
environmental movement,” Na 
der «aid In reference to Presi 
dent Nixon’s decision to send 
American troops into Cambodia 
in 1970. "Where do we go from 
here?"

The guidelines are so weak 
Nader said, they "violate the 
intent of the Clean Air Act of
1970."

Nader said attempts by 
Ruckelshaus to includO propos- 
al.s that the states limit high
way construction in area« of 
heavy pollution and a permit 
system suggesting the states 
require polluting! ndustrie« to 
obtain licenses were elimi
nated.

"This Is the first White House 
decision to repudiate the pol
icies of Ruckelshaus,’’ Nader 
said. He said White House As
sistant Peter Flanigan and 
Commerce Secretary Maurice 
Stans were Instrumental in re
vising the regulations and mak
ing them public on a Friday 
when Congress Is out of session 
to reduce criticism.

Muside said his aubcom- 
mittee on the environment wiU 
look into how the new guide
lines stack up against the 1970 
antipoilution law.

"E erf cooncemed American 
should be disappointed and dis
turbed, as I am. about reports 
that the Wite hhouse has wa-i 
tored down proposals of its own 
anti-poUutloa agency for the 
iroplwmentatiOB of the 1970 
Clean Air Act." he said.

\
Ruckelshaus waa laiavallafcle 

for comment on Nader's 
charges but EP.A issued a 
statement with the guidelines 
wtiich said they would "p^o^'ide 
for the achievement in a rea-: 
sonable time of air quality lev-| 
els that are (x-otecUve of per-1 
sonal comfort and well-being, 
vegetation, materials, animals.! 
weather, visibility and soil and, 
water.”
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OFFER ENDS 
WEDNESDAY 

NIGHT

3 WAYS
TO CHARGE

__  vat eM aam pwawc nioeaaMi awauM w m ««-
k  M t at »oin« tlM t during th is e ffa r, but —■ wnl b« 

■ ammSt I  MPSV w  ordw yaur t lx a lin t at tha advartlaad brtaa 
w w u a a  1  and m iM  ran •  m m  otMOk tor tMaM daduary at tha

GOODYÌEAR-THE ONLY MAKER OF POLYGLAS* TIRES
i n i I t T I T T T - - - - - -  -  « « « ................................. ...

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
125 N. SomsrYÌlls Joh Ktnnsffy, Mgr. Pompo -  Ph. 665-2349

■‘'i- S -  -

PAirPA, TBCAs «ith TBA* PAMPA DAILY NEWS
ManAdy. Augaat I t . i « l

Join The Foodway 
Price Rebellion!

I Pure Vegetable Shoriening

CRISCO ÏI
With $2.50 Purchase or More Excluding Cigorettes -  Limit: One

GROUND
BEEF

Lean

Chopped Sirloin
Extra Lean OT
T m la  Made,

Steak Fingers

LUNCH 
MEATS

Glover's
5 Varieties -  Mix or Motcfi

6 oz. Pkgs.

Denture Cream
Oro-Fix 
1 5/8 ounce 
-Reg. 95c

Borden's A Taste Tempting Delight

Cottage Cheese
Morton's Dinners

Large
Ctn.

Frozen
•  Beef
•  Turkey
•  Chicken

3i*10«
COCA-COLA

Wortz
CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box

FOODWAY
W x r v  •  .  V

S4r VHERTOOnri
lECANof ^  

FOLGBTS COFFEE ?
OR 7-ÜP

Bot.
Ctn.

Plus
Dep.

Good Through 8-18-71

STOMI TOCr
■mi THK c«aru

59c .
W ith o u t *  
CdHipon 93c

POOPWftY

DOBBU
ShT hIteI

We Allocate Quantities Only To Give Ail Customers 
An Equol Opportunity To Buy ot These Low Prices 

Prices Effective Mondoy, Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Aug. 16,17,18,1971

io iti the In fla tio n  F igh te rs. • •

FOOD WAY
—it’s just like getting a

IN PAMPA - 900 North Duncan Store Hours: 8 to B Doily 
Sundoyt 10 o m ^ 6 p m

ia
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Elberfa Sweet and Ripe

fP  . ^ - . - N k

'> 'y

; a v

■;A'ryi7^7

r"C  A'Æ•».!>.,' i*T.-

/,A

M V itm / m ,

OPEN I 
8:30 AM 
8:00 PM

HNE FOR 
SAÜVDS

Cantaloupe
3iS9Fun Slip

Vin«
Ripa

POTATOES ",S " 10"" 5 9

' GREEN Watermelon >w i.ci._____89c
BEANS Bananas •elclf  Ripe. lb.    I oc

Colif. ^0^1 L©ttuc© ReJ Leaf Roiimm Better Salad Bawl 25c 
FinMt ■ « A OrdfìQ©S Voleaeia CeBf. Saekift .. 5 lbs. $ I 

ZTZZT^rr” Pears Bartlett Calf. Fancy ---- 3 bs. 79c
Plums«»-«.»........... , _3^$l)
Odullf l0W©r Fonev SaeboB ceB oka.........  49cFancy SaeboB ceB pk«.

Full Of Green Onions »-.ysu-a» 3 hi. 35c
Tomatoes w-SI» k.___ ..... 39c

TOMATO SAUCE HUNT'S 8 O iC a iT  9Í89
DHERCENT 6»

TOMATOES

F i » i |

'W w l

FOOD CLUB NO. M 3 CAN

EGGS
MELLORINE

Onde A  Urge 3 9 *

¡4 6 8 1 2 9 *

CORN
FOOD CLUB

Craom Styl«
Or Who!« K«m«l 
Gold«n 303 Con

IfO U B L E i
GTHDBOn)'

^  . .  snoHPsHKtâttsdaus
With $2*50 Purchot« or Mor«

instant T©a fm« ck* s oc. jar___89c

PEAS
FOOD CLUB

Fancy Sw««t 
No. 303 Con

Itaine. Daluxa French er Cef. Onîen

Dressing

4c eff

Feed Clab Asserted X  ' ' A fS  'Instant Br©alcfast lo ct. pk« „ 89c ®̂t©rg©nt Fer obket. toik# » e i... 49c
Saar DIB er Keskar DM

Napkins mq Family 40 ct. yk«- 17c Pícklcs Food Chib <|t. 49c
Beets llbbys cot er diced. 303 caa ... 5 far $ I, Hon©y Feed Clab litroctad 14 ex. 39c
Tornato Paste H-nH 4 e. c- ...̂  18c Rice Feed ch* le., 0,1 . 2  33c
Tomatoes Heats wk. or stewed 303 coa 25c DOQ FoOcI Favert# toB coa ^  7c

BilTtTrr COMPOSITOR BOOK

1#
AAJt.a.1-- m
wvBDIMPWV W W e .. 45c Ravioli Clief Bey Ar Dee Beef 40 e i .__ 91c

K ^ a C a r C M I l  Amer. Beaaty BBke Real 10 ai. 22c Potato Chips Farm fee S9c volu«.. 44c
0̂  ̂ Pork & Beans voa cemps 300 con. 18c I

'Juice pineapple Feed Cleb, 44 oi. con_ 38c
Toniato Juice h—CM) 9t. ofau 34c -

Margarine Bki# Beaaot soft wklppod lb

Margarine ■» imm s— <« — ». 48c
Cat Foot Nine Lhrfi «Nf* éVs oi. coa . 19c J ir

Coffee lasleat, Feed Chib 4 ei. 89c

TALCUM roWDER Capinere 4 Ol  Personal Size
1420 N. Hoboif

conoN
PUFFS

.iä***“ ÿ-'

Topeo
Valiani
300's

I

Jergen's
Hand
Lotion

«I»

~ PEPSODENT 
TOOTHPASTE

FAMILY SIZE 4

G. E. 8
$12.99

WH

' I
I I

Kleene 
200 C l

r i N E W l S W i t
P - j  « u a t  mwtifohmmumt

OCODOMANT

SUPER-
ANTI-PRESPIRANT 
Spray Deodorant ]

S o l

i
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Furr's Beef Is Cut From Heavy Mature 
Grain Fed Steers — None Finer

Family Pack
Lb* ^_—.-m.«.—̂-.—CROPDBEEF 

FRONTIER BACON 
SIRLOIN STEAK 
RANCH STEAK - ~ 79

Lb.__.

Furr's ^rottii
Liba —* — •“

fresh
d ated

o  '

FURR'S
FAMILY 
CENTER

«»
T-Bone Steak Km riMfe. $1.^. 
Cube Steak He WM»e k . ,. r>n $ I • 29

ROUND STEAK
98iFURR’S PROTEN

Boneless Sirloin
. $119

fresh
doted

CHUCK STEAK
69iFURR'S PROTEN

steak
Furrs Proten 
Lb.................

vvbo/#Lb. »•rf

I
>

Ì9c

> I

H ens Fredi Ftm m  4 Te i  k . Average . .  k . 49c ,  ,  ~

C h u ck  R o ast Fern Pretee k .  T... 58c  C l u b  o t e a K
R o ast Siioulder, Furrs Pretee teeelett k. ̂  89c FURR’S PROTEN $119 
R llinp  R o esf P«rn Pretee ki. j!L<.- 8 9 c  ^
Stew  M eat leeeleM lb. _. ........._ 7 9 c  .

B ee f R ibs Flee for lar-t-Que k. 39c ChuckRoasT
Pork C ho p s M y M b .— ...7 8 c  fu RR’S PROTEN CQ<

l » * 8 i
I Grade A Bar-B-Que Fryer e. 89c 
I Pint Cole Slaw 49c
I Pint Pinto Beans eoci. 49c
I Pint Potato Salad Eoch .______  . . .  59c
Fresh Fruit Cobblers Each _____ _ 89c

Club Steak Furrs Pretee k. _̂_  $1.19 Pork Steak Extra u m  k. ^^5!:. 69c LB.

SHORTENING CATSUP

CREÂM Bohien's y2 Gal Round Carton

HUNT'S
20 oz.

BABY SOFT TISSUE 
MIRAOE WHIP 
WESSON OB ><i »  57

4Roll1ig.39'
Pig Newtons

NABISCO
1 6 0 .  2 5 9 8 '

CAT FOOD
■ PUSS N' BOOTS

M EAT LIVER,
CHICKEN OR 
FISH, 151/2 Oz

Tuna or Salmon, ISVz oz. 5 for 89c

w F v y  I ^

6i89
Pkg.

I ,/1 •.s : V / . . f . .•• • Fresh Frozen Foods

Grapefruit Juice
POTATOES

t I

COFFE MAKER

* 8 "

G . L  8 CUP 
$12.99 VALUE FOR

W H IU  THEY U S T

FREE 5x7, C O LO R  Enlargements 
With Each Roll O f Kodacolor 

Developed 'And Prmted

OOZY KITCHEN 
Choco/iate or

Hi-C Drinks Aut Flovan 44 ex. cm 3 I C  

OI ives Food Club Stuffed 7 ex. {or .   49c
G I

•"••••i.V• :V iV ; • i  • ’•••• • ’*'* • •• '  • •••̂

4i89*
5 lb. bag

89c
Lima Boons ------- - 10 oz. pkg.

Top Frost 
Fresh Frozen 

6 oz. Con

GAYLORD 
FRENCH FRIED

Sara Lee Fresh Frozer
Coffee Cake __ M V i oz. pkg.CAKES T (^  Frost Ford Hook or Baby fresh f ra  A i O O / *10 OZ. p kg . *t°OTC
Chun King Fresh Froaen
Meot/Shrimp Egg Roll 6 ct your choice

CennaA Chocolate
Chun King Fresh Frozen

TISSUE
t

Kleenex 
200 C t. Bx.

Hair, Spray^
46AqiM Net 

13 ox. can

Rubbermoid Cabinet 
1 Organizer Turntable

ASPIRIN
BEACON

100's

I NaUonaily advartfsed 
\ “Haaea" year round lav- 

ortte in wWtcr-Oian-wUte 
fiaUmit Tshirts feature 
¡•Enforced nedcs. Brieis 
feature douUe panel mbA 
with eride rtank waM- 
band Boys ilzee 6-18, 
Han’t 2BH2.

Boys brefs 
and t-shirfs................
Mens briefs 
and t-shirfs................

Notebook

' Limit 
Rights 

Reserved

None 
Sold To 
Dealers

cd Shrimp Egg R o ll_____6 ct<
Chun King Fresh Froeen 
Lobster Egg Roll 6 ct.

Chun King
Chicken Egg R o ll______

1420 N. HOBART

R* .V
m

, «Tí «»i-f. . \ •

300 Ct. 
Honor Roll

™ ■ V- 1

Ï
jf ^

1 M S  
- b u t i j  
Bcted!^

vs I I

l i

—f- l- - ‘•‘■wmid
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IWilson Helps Cards In 
Deféating Houston 16-7

f t .  LOUIS (AP) -  Liury 
Wilson executed tiie St. Louis 
Oardlnals* first “Wg play” of 
the Boò HoUway regime, and 
Houston’s coacfi Ed Hughes 
conceded ft decided the game.

Wilson, bursting around right 
end, blocked a Dan Pastorini 
punt for the only touchdown 1|ie 
CardinAls needed to trim the 
Oilers 16-14 Saturday night. '  

“The boot'thinj; about the 
fameT^We won,” HoUway said 
foQowiiK tha pre-season Nation- 
•1 FwwilU League sUimish.

“It" tfdn’t surprise me we 
were à UtU erratile on offenie 
and made mistakes,” HoUway 
added- “You’ve got to figure 
that because it was our first 
game.

"It I bad any disappointment 
It was that we never estab
lished our running game. But 
Houston has*^ always been 
among- the league’s best 
against the rush.”

The Cardinals, ridden by pe
nalties, yealded to an 80-yard 
Houston touchdown march in 
the second quarter before WU- 
fon's big ■

Tlookie George Jakowenko 
unlocked «  7-7 deadlock with a 
W-yeard field ooal five seconds 
before the half and veteran Jim 
Bakken booted third-quarter 
field goals of 15 and 25 yards 
for a 16-7 lead. • «

“ I think you win games by 
doing things like that,”  HoUway

Hie only anxious moments 
the Cardinals had afterward 
foUowed Mike Richardson’s 35- 
yard touchdown gallop for 
Houston with 8:09 to go. 
punt by Wilson, who scooped 
the ball up at the two and 
trotted into the end sone.

‘‘Wo woriced on it in camp,”

added the taU first-season Car
dinals coach, ‘‘and Larry dem
onstrated he could do it. He’s 
got a good feel.

‘‘They had a guy coming 
from the left and WUson com
ing from the r i ^ t , ” Houston’s 
Hughes said. “Our fulttMck

TEXAS ^
M onday. A uenat IS. » 7 1
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Spurs Edge Closer
s Lead

s '
chalked up two runs of their own 
on a seventh inning homer by 
Gary Thomasson.

San Antonio’s Ron Massey 
scored in the top of the ninth 
with two outs to break up a 1-1 
tie with Albuquerque, giving the 
Missions a 2-1 victory. Massey 
scored on a double by Jack 
Null.

Arkansas and Asheville spUt 
a double header. Arkansas won 
the first 3-2 but lost the second 
5-2. A single by Asheville’s 
Ken Hottman drove in Bruce 
MiUer wih te ffirst game’s win
ning run.

In other games, Montgomery 
beat Birmingham 9-7; Shreve 
port took Columbus 3-2; Shreve- 
phis outdistanced Charlotte 4-1 
and Jacksonville and Savan
nah were rained out.

By ’THE ASSOCIA’TED PRESS
The DaUas'Fwt Worth Spurs 

edged up on,the tail of West 
Division leader Amarillo Sunday, 
beating Amarillo 2-1 and 54 in 
twin bill Dixie Association ac
tion.

The double wins pushed Dal- 
las-Fort Worth to just one game 
behind Amarillo.

The Spurs drew first blood in 
their first contest when Leon 
Brown drilled a ground ball to 
shortstop Augusta Austin who 
dropped the ball, permitting a 
run to score. Jesse Jefferson, 
now 11-8, took the win for Dallas- 
Fort Worth while losing pitcher 
Gary Ryerson posted a 12-8 
record.

In the second game, the 
Spurs’ Steve Turigliatto belted 
a two-run homer in the second 
to break up a 2-2 tie. Amarillo

Frank Broyles Knows There's 
No Substitute For Experience

Cowboys Lick Wounds 
With Victory Salve

Wynn Wants To Start 
Helping The Astros

DALLAS (AP) — The Dallas 
Cowboys were Ucking their phy
sical wounds today ^ t h  a  very 
happy victory lalve after mag
ging their second pre-season 
victory in as many outings.

Three Cowboys were ailing to
day but their 3^21 win Saturday 
night over the New Orleens 
Saints numbed the j«in pretty 
good.

Quarterback Roger Staubach 
was to have his bruised ribs 
X-rayed along with Lee Rsoy 
Jordan who took a rough bruise 
above his knee.

Tight end Mike Ditka is nurs
ing a broken hand but doctors 
say he’ll be able to continue 
workouts.

Ih e  Cowboys wasted no time 
on New Orleans with Staubach 
hurling extra-yardage passes 
and three touchdown missiles of 

, 81 and 10 yards.
Staubacr, battling for the 

quarterback post with Graig

Morton, zeroed in on Bob Hayes 
with a 69-yard scoring shot. ’The 
game was only five minutes old.

Austrian Toni Fritsch, a soc
cer-style kicker, kept the stadi
um of 72,000 fans roaring with 
spectacuar fieeld goals of 46a nd 
50 yards.

Cowboy kicker David Conway 
booted a 49-yard field goal to 
wrap up D<^as' second-half 
scoring.

Saints quarterback Edd Har
gett saw action mly in the first 
bnlf, completing three of 14 
passes for a net gain of 48 
yards.

Sharp-eyed Cowboys Intercept
ed three of his aerialgrams.

It was New Orleans that domi
nated second-half action al
though both teams kept the sub- 
stitutiona coming.

Archie Manning found himself 
trapped on six occasions, losing 
68 yards.

ATLANTA (AP) • Outfielder 
Jim Wynn of the Houston Aatros 
says it’s “about time I started 
helping this club some.”

And Wynn .did just that 
Sunday as he banyed a seventh
inning single to, score two runs 
and lift the Astros to a 5-4 
decision over the Atlanta 
Braves.
“ I used to be considered a 
dangerous hitter, ” Wynn said, 
“ so I sort of expected to be 
walked when I came to bat with 
two runners in scorigg position 
and the pitcher up next. But 
I guess their manager thought 
I would pop .up again like I’ve 
been doing so often.”

Wynn’s sinll to left scored 
Housooiis’ Denis Menke and Bob 
Watson. The next batter, pitcher 
George Culver, popped out to 
end the inning.

Houston jumped to a 2-0 lead 
in the second when a single by 
Watson was followed by Doug 
Rader’s home run. Atlanta 
made it 2-1 in the fourth when 
Ralph Garr scored on a single 
by Eatl Williams, then tied it 
in the fifth when Sonny Jackson 

! doubled home mary Perrer.

The Braves took a 4-2 ad
vantage on a pair of solo 
homers in the sixth. Henry 
Aaron opened the inning w in 
his 32nd home run of the year,
extending his hitting streak to 
22 consecutive games. Williams, 
one out later, blasted his 22nd 
tvMner of the season and the

fourth during the four-game 
series with the Astros. -

Houston cut the marBia to 4-3 
in the seventh when Menke 
scored on a kmg sacrifice Qy 
by pinch hitter Larry Howars.
C u l v e r ,  5-6 notched the 
victory while Recil Upshaw, 9-6, 
was charged with the lou. —

Dallas Wins Southern title 
In North American Soccer

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Dallas Tornado shut out, the 
Washington Darts 2-0 Sunday, 
extending its late-season drive 
for the North American Soccer 
L e a g u e  Southern Division 
championship.

By the victory, the first-place 
Tornado, which has lost only 
twice in 11 games, pulled 20

points ahead of the third-place 
defending champion D a |lt and 
10 ahead of socond-t^acc At
lanta.

Tony McLoughlin scored for 
Dallas in the 34th minute on a 
perfect center by Jim  Benedek. 
Dallas’ second goal came in the 
80th minute on a low, bard shot 
off a pass by McLoughlin.

"  CHANNEL MASTER
Chnnnei Muster Special --------
Finest In Car Stereos! T a p e s____ . . . . .
700 W. Foster HALL TIRE CO. 665-A755

4”

By HARRY KING 
Aitedated Press Writer 

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (/«>)- 
Frank Broyles has borrowed a 
page from Darrell Royal's play 
book to give .Arkansas’ short 
yardage attack more versatil
ity.

Broyles has incorporated the 
Wishbon«-T which Royal has 
(used with such great success at 
Texasa the past three yeaers.

For mort of I960.1960 and 1970 
Arkansas could, an did. turn 
to tailback Bill Burnett in most 
abort yardage eituatiocis. Bur
nett was virtually unstoppable 
on the «oal line, scoring 49 
touchdowns.

Naturally, the Razorbacki* at
tack in dote became stereo
typed.

Broyles says the Wishbone. 
Which the Razorbakks used a 
great deal In apringppraciise. 
gives the offense “ broader strik
ing areas.” |

“The Wishbone forces the de-| 
fense to defend the width of the 
field,” be said.

There were some who said 
the Wishbone did not lend it-! 
self to a passii^ attack. With' 
Joe Ferguson at quarterback, | 
any offense lends itself to a 
passing attack. I

Ferguson, a 6-foot-2, 175-:
pounder bas been gettusg ravej 
notices since his high school j 
days at Shreveport, La., Wood-, 
lawn. At Woodlawn, Ferguaon 
broke the passing records of! 
Terry Bradshaw—the first-round' 
draft choice in the National 
Football League in 1970.

“Joe has a great arm with ex-' 
treme accuracy,” says Don 
Rreaux, the Razorbacks’ often-, 
five backfleld coach. “He is cap-, 
able of throwing the ball out
side as well as anyone I hove 
ecen on any level.” I

“Ferguson is an exceptional, 
passer,”  says Broyles. “He hasi 
quick feet and quick hands and, 
can scramble with the football. 
He also worked very hard on 
running the option play and did 
a good job with it this spring.” !

Behides 48 of 86 passes for 744 
yards last year, Ferguaen 
gained valuable experience in| 
lengthy map-up roles behind, 
Bill Montgomery. |

Ferguaon will be throwing to; 
J im , Hodge, a teammate at| 
S h re v ^ r t.  and Mike Reppond, 
•  junior letterman, this fall.

Hodge started at flanker as a 
sophomore last year and caught 
16 passes for 387 yards—an av
erage of almost 25 yards a 
catch. Reppond, who made ag 
excellent impression in the 
spriAg, caught nine passes fof 
164 yardsa • a reserve in 1970.

Bf^des the overhead route, 
the Raaorbacks will be able to 
scOrt on the {round with the 
liketo f Jon jJ^hardeoB, Russ 
Garber, Dicky Morton and Skip*

!  ^ • ^ T H l X l Y T O i l T T m
1 V  Aift^omoNiNa
2 atrtlwriite dtttar

I 669-6171 ,1

1 .

per DeBorde doing the ball-car-1 our coaches have not had 
rying. chance to work with them.

Richardson, a game-breaker, 
averaged more than four yards a 
try last year while racking up 
441 yards and 11 touchdowns. 
Garber started at fullback last 
year and gained 409 yards on 
81 carries. Morton, a shifty soph
omore from Dallas Kimball, will 
relieve Richardson and DeBorde | 
Is expected to be the third back 
when the Razorbacks go to the 
Wi^tbone. >

TV  running backs wHl oper
ate behind a.strong and exper
ienced offensive line that_ in
dudes tackles Tom Mabry f6-6. 
248) and Mike Kelwn (6-4, 238) 
and guards Glen Ixnwe (6-4, 243) 
and Tom Reed (6-3. 230*. Two 
Sophomores, Ron Itevard and 
Stuart Freeland, finished the 
spring in a deadhheat for the 
center position.

Any rundown of Arkan.sas’ of
fensive firepower must include 
kicker Bill McClard. McClard 
converted 50 of 51 extra points 
last year and conneted onn 10 
of 15 field goal attempt.

The question marks are on 
defense.

“Our defense is very inexperi
enced,” Broyles said. “Many of 
them missed spring practice and

“Our offense is going to have 
to keep the ball a lot in the 
early games to keep the pres
sure off of our defense until they 
can gain some oerall game ex
perience and know what it takes 
to ply good football.” Broyles 
said. “ I don't believe in spring 
training that our defensive ends 
and tackles really knew what it 
took to be a good college foot
ball plajer.”

At the end of spring practice, 
the depth chart showed Ronnie 
Jones and Steve Cox at defen
sive end and Archie Bennett and 
David Reavis at defensive tack
le.

Jones, a linebacker for two 
.years, played defensive end for 
three days in the spring and 
Nox, a sophomore, missed about 
half the spring with an injury.

Bennett was a reserve center 
last year and Reavis was a de
fensive end.

The linebackers may be two 
sophomores and a fuUbacta.

Danny Rhodes, an exception
al sophomore from Brazosport. 

I Tex., will be the stronghide line- 
b a c l^ .
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COME BY FOR
C A K E and c o f f e e /

■  Tuesday, Augrust 17 is my bi^ day. '
It marks .50 years of w’orkinic with and for— 
you—to make our area a real nice place 
to live. My reliability record is up to 99.997% 
now, but I'm not restinf? on my laurels. * 
I'm still planning and building ahead— t̂o ■ 
make sure that every time you flip a switch, 
you’ll find me—Reddy.
The next -50? I’m going to do my best to 
make them better—for both o f us.

S9-930.S —

ELEC T R IC ITY .  . . IT DOES so much good for so  many PEOPLEI \
• • • • • • • •  • •  • • • • • •
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(!ni0 $laiit)i{i S a ils  Nenrs
 ̂ I A Wktchfal NewifMiper 
. EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O’ TEXAS
: TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE*1

Oar Caprale Policy
. Punpa Newi it dedoted to fumiMiing ijiforma* 

Ckn to our raadm  to that they can better promote and 
peewnre their own freedom and encourage oChert to see 
Ita b k t ing. Oniy when man it free to control himself 
•nd all he produoea, can he devetop to his utmost capa
bility.

The Newt brtieves each and every person would get 
more eatiafaction in the long run if he were permitted to 
■pend what be eam t on a volunteer b a ^  rather than 
having part of it distributed involuntarily.

Red China And U.N.
A k m y  thing happened while 

you ware watching tba moon. .
You becau f  an ally of 

Cemnuniat China.
R e m e m b e r  Communist 

Clrina? *niat'a the government 
that aent ita hordes over the 
Yahi river about 20 years ago 
and UUed your unclet, fathers, 
brotheri in Korea.

So what, you ask. Are we not 
•Dies with Japan and Ger
many? And look how many 
undea, fathers and brothers the 
Japanese and Germans killed.

*lhe difference it  that the 
fovemmenta of today’s Japan 
and West Germany are not the 
aaoiM aa those which waged war 
against the United SUtes 90 
yeao  ago. toduy’s Germanyand 
Japan do not make war, and 
thev  commitment to a peaceful 
coexistence was made before 
Amerioea poUtkiaDS let down 
their guard.

The m atter of Red China is 
a differaot color.

*niere has been no change 
Thera baa been no commitment 
toward peaceful coexistence on 
the pert of Bieo or Qiou En-Laai. 
this is tiw same gov’emment 
which baa tbs United Nations 
branded an aggressor for its 
K e r  c a o  action. Yet, the 
PreaMent of the United States 
wU laad the charge to bring 
Mao’a China Into th# United 
Natkms.

This la a most Intereiting 
problem. Does this mean the 
U.N. win remove the aggreseor 
label? Wifi the history book be 
rewritten? Surely tfte U.N. 
cannot im lte an aggressor into 
lU brotherhood.

The UN ., of course, has a 
a e l l d  history of non- 
•ocomplislBncttt. It la supposed 
to be the body that sottles 
d l a p u t e t  and punishes 
agcresaors. but there is no 
aetdensent of the Korean 
d i lu te .  Thera la no eetUeinent 
of the Arab-Iarael dispute, and 
there is that m atter to PaUaUn.

Tlia Amesican people c a n  
discount the U.N. aioce they 
haiee no voice srhaterar in its 
d eA eredoaai

Blit when •  P reatdegt of the 
United Statee dUregaida his 
coanftm ent to Ms ewn nation, 
the mattoeau raqolres more 
eaptoDation and eMuraoce than 
barbeen given.

We are aware, of courte, that 
•UMU7 People applaud the 

Prerident's China move. A 
recent eurvey by opinion 
reaeareb corporation of Prin
ceton, N-J. claims that 67 
parcent of thoae (piestioned 
thiak g>e Praeldant’a decision to 
visit Red Chine is a  good thing. 
11«  reaearch company said it 
aakad 1.0CS peraons.

We find that eu y  to un

derstand. Certainly U two 
people have disagreements, 
talking them out should be 
helpful.

Individual people of the world 
are all basically friendly. They 
like to laugh and play and 
enjoy the companionship of 
others. It is important to 
remember that people do not 
make war, only political 
governments make war. so the 
individual people questioned 
about the President's tnp to 
China react as individuals.

But a political leader with the 
experienoa gained as President 
of the United States should 
realize that talking with com
munists has been going on for 
many :^ a ri, and the only 
accomplishments America has 
to show is the lots of the lives 
of thousands of its young 
soldiers, loss of investments by 
American businessmen abroad, 
lose of American ehsps and 
partlcipatioD in the enslavement 
of millions of people.

Without a single commitment 
from Red China, the U.S. will 
support them in the next U N. 
membership bid.

What have the governments 
of the Soviet Union, Yugoslavia. 
Romania and Red China done 
for us lately?

In the same edition which 
announced that the United 
States would support Red 
Chins's entry into the U N. was 
the following:

WASHINGTON — Comimmlst 
Chinese forces have Installed 
long range radar-directed anti
aircraft weapons along a road 
they are building in Leos, ac- 
ooixling to a report made public 
by the Senate FVreign Reiatsons 
Committee.

“The report . . . said between 
14,000 and 30.000 Chinese were 
in the region and estinMted that 
from 3.000 to 7.000 of them were 
anti-aircraft crew members.”

Anti-aircraft . . .  that’s the 
o u t f i t s  tlMt shoots down 
American planes.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS

4Tm  may vaat te wnia ynur Mn*. tnr* u>4 raerrMntalIrra la Waah- Inaini aa4 AuaUa. Kara ara thau auraaaaa:
STATB

lUe. m i  Mtaa. Bouaa omaa BM«. Auaiio. TasaaSaa. Mas Shwmaa, Sanata OfOaa ai4f, AuaUa. Taxaa.
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CAPITOL. EYE:

Blacks Seek 
Voice In

I

Convention
By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON (NEA) — Too 
little attention has been given 
thus far to the mounting 
prospect of a national “Mack 
politicaJ strategy’’ which could 
thrust one or more Mack 
l e a d e r s  into the 1972 
presidential primaries to gain 
maximum bargaining power at 
the Miand Beach convention.

When New York’s Mack Rep. 
Shirley Chisholm recently said 
she might enter one such 
primary, it was only the tip 
of the iceberg.

Benearth the surface, things are 
bubbling. The staff of Rep. John 
Conyers, one of Michigan's 
black Democrats, makes con
stant inquires on 1972 primary 
details at the Democratic 
National Committee. Similar 
checks have been made at least 
three times by Berkeley’s 
militant black, Rep. Ronald 
Dellums. Another who shows 
interest is Rep. Louis Stokes of 
Ohio, Mother of Cleveland's 
retiring black mayor, Carl 
Stokes.

An aide to Conyers says 
memos fly back and forth at 
steady pace among members of 
the House “black caucus’* and 
other leading blacks, the topic 
ia largely unchanging — how 
to cast the biggest possible 
weight in the 1972 preaidenlial 
process.

In the opening days of August, 
eonyers laid the whole thing out 
in a Washington speech (to the 
National Dental Association) 
which got slim notke. After 
proposing that there be at least 
one black entry in the coming 
p r i m a r i e s ,  Conyers said

" T h i s  would etimulate 
registration and encourage 
black citizens to run for 
delegate seats to the national 
convention in large numbers 
thane ver before.

“ Blacks would then be in a 
position to exert maximum 
leverage in the decision-making 
that would take place in amd 
out of the eooventioni.''

With America’! blacks having 
voted o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  
Democratic since 1936, wtot 
galls today’s black leaders most 
is the idea of being taken for 
granted. One voked irritation 
heatedly to a top Michigan 
Democrat:

“ We’re not just here for the 
taking.”

Review of the 1972 primary 
setup has persuaded Conyers 
and others Utat they can make 
a signiAcant dent. (In 
Maryland, Tennessee, Florida,

' But Consider The Alternatives!"

BE irS WORLD

Aha thh  ̂th«w tnWa'Cj

I n d i a n a  and Wisconsin, 
delegates are chosen on a 
congressional district basis, 
with some st-Iarge delegates.) 
The presidential winner in a 
given district gets those 
delegates.

N o r t h  (Carolina has a 
proportional representation 
system for choosing. With Us 
substantial Mack population, it. 
too. might be a fertile field for 
black delegate hunters.

New York, though laddbg a 
presidential preference taet, will 
be choosing all its U72 
d e l e g a t e s  b  congressionsl 
districts. The delegate can
didates can’t  indicate on the 
ballot whom they favor, but 
Mack aspiranta in heavily Mack 
areas could easily signal their 
intended support for Shirley 
Chisohn or Conyers.

Pennsjdvanb, New Jersey, 
West Virginia and Illinois could 
provida another harvest of 
black delegates.

What do the black leaders 
want if they manage to gain 
n e w  bargaining strength 
Ih rou^  a  “black political 
strategy’’?

Of course, full application of 
McGovern-Fraser commission 
reforms on delegate lalection. 
These are designed, among 
other things, to assure amfUe 
black representation at the 
convention from both primary 
and non-primary delegates.

The blacks also figure a good 
show of strength will oomfMl 
the party’s 1972 nominee to 
broaden his voter appeal, 
recruit more bleak staff peopla, 
adopt a platform “fairer’’ to 
black Aniertoa. Clearly, they 
have the potential for a 
try. Their strength of wUl is 
stm b  doiibt.

The Worry Clinic
By DB. OEfHUlE W. OSANE

Don ciaimg it is harder' to i one's arm tor S minutes while
The American people can 

quit tobacco than ta  d iet Do 
yo« readers believe that? But 
when I mentioned the sexual 
hazard of cigarettes 700 Doctors 
the v d y  next week sent for the 
booklet below. The rdmote 
threat af a shortened lifespan 
didn't mtelvnte them as much 
as dread of premature Im
potence!

Quick Quiz
0 —How did tha fourth book 

of tha BMa coo« to ba oaUad 
“Nambers"?

A—Ita name comas from the 
census, or counting, of tha 
Israalitaa b  ttw daaart after 
Ibelr « iC if»  Norn Egypt.

CASE R-S37: Don B.. aged 36, 
ia a Cham smoker. “Dr. Ckwnc,” 
tna wife began, “ Don’s Mood 
pressure b  too high so fass 
phyweian ordered him to quit 
tobacco. Ha told Don that ha 
woidd die from 5 to 7 years 
before hia time. And Don 
rcoogntzas that fact, but still 
ha can’t  aeem to leavt fats 
cigarattaa Mooe.

“ I told hfcn I’d go on a diet 
If he’d atop smoking, which I 
have done. And I have lott 20 
pounds but Don couldn’t  stay 
off hia tobacco. He s ^ a  it ia 
harder to quit smoking than 
to  diet, b  that true? And how 
else could 1 prod him Into 
givlni; up ids cigarettes?’’ 

uom  Quit Smoking?
R b  actually easier to quit 

amokiag than to diet! For 
tobacco b  not a necessity, 
whereas we mutt always 
consume some calories. The 
dieter, therefore, must taper off 
whereas the totMoco (or liquor 
addict can stop entirely.

But we peydiologbb find that 
it b  harder to taper off than 
to quit tobacco or liquor 
a l t o g e t h e r .  Ih a t’s why 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA.) 
urge their members never to 
taste whiskey or ingest even one 
swallow of alcohM.

Oddly enough, the threat of 
shortening one’s Ufa at the far 
end. seems too remote a 
hazard to exert maximum ef- 
feeb. but whan I  addressed the 
Pennsylvanb dental convention 
a few years ago, I happened 
to mention that tobacco not only 
ourtaib our lifaq>an.

But it apparently causes 
another radical effect long 
before wa pass the age of 40. 
For smoking saems to produce 
prematurely platonic husbands!

Wa p h y ^ a n «  oftwi find a 
chronic cigaratta addict to be 
impotsot by the aga of 36 or 
40. Yet Ms older brothers who 
era non-amokers, may ba virile 
mates till they reach old age! 
When I  meotiooed tMs sexual 
hazard of tobacco, tha very next 
week I received over 700 
requasb from those doctors for 
the booklet below!

Which means thait an tan- 
m edbte threat ef Mxual im
potence was far more effective 
ia making: men quit dgarettea 
than the remote shortmiag of 
their liiespan at the a«e of 66. 
Smoking b  usually just an 
outlet for pent-up energy.

“If 1 don’t get a dgaratte." 
many soldiers would say in 
World Wkr n . “I feel like I'U 
blow my topr”

(jhUdrea rseoct to chewing 
gum to obtain ttds same rettof 
from iin sr tenaloo. For the 
rnuedM of chewing thus drain 
off aervotn .c n a i^  from the 
M ab  and make, kiddiet feel 
oahner. Same la trua of 
tobnooo, for 11«  net ef waving

using a cigarette, thus reduces 
the nervous “pressure” in thè 
brain.

S lic in g  thus b  a form of 
tranquilizer, but ib  medical ill 
e f f e c t s  product cancer, 
coronary attacks, emphyeema 
and impotence. Instead, chew 
gum! or pby  with yota* key 
ting. Or flip a coin repeatedly 
to keep that same arm in aotioa 
without the hazard of the 
cigarettes.

Send for my booklet “How to 
Stop Smoking,” for-K can help 
insure you against a  platonic 
masTiage and also add at least 
S years to your Ufeapen!

(Ahnjr* «nWi 1» Or. Cria* ti eaM «( Th* Rkinpa Dkllr Nam. «netotne • lane MuopM. irHi— II «T»l«p» «id ZS canta tc aavar tyotna and arlntlna —Hi « i M a . m  MM Iw aM  W iS

H. L  Hunt 
Writes

.ALL-AMERICAN SPIRIT

The astronaub of Apollo 15, 
Scott, Irwin and Worden, again 
have exhiMtod those out 
standing tra ib  of bravery, skill 
eodeavor, dedication and self- 
relbnce which have charac 
terized the patriotic citizenry of 
Utb nation from ib  earlies* 
colonial times. The persona] and 
scientific triumphs of these 
three brave men will fiU pages 
when the history of our time 
b  written. They have pioneered 
a new pbee, explored more of 
an unknown bnd, dbcovered 
geological secrets of the 
universa. The entire flight, from 
initial blastoff through ex 
ploration on the moon surface 
and splash down in the wide 
Pacific, was made in fuU view 
of the onlooking world, without 
censorship or concealment, a 
feat which the com nunbtt and 
their adherents have not, do 
not, and dare not attetnpt.

Perhaps the greatest contrast 
between our freedom-oriented 
nation and the repressive 
communbt nations occured at 
that critical and emotion packed 
mmnent when Scott and Irwin 
Masted off from the moon’s 
surface. None wil] forget that 
when the blastoff occurred in 
full view of the world’s curious 
eyes, the stirring sounds of the 
U.S. Air Force Hymn suddenly 
filled the air.

Scott, Irwin and Worden, each 
U . S .  Air F w ot officers, 
potaeaaad the gusto and 
taritlaUva to so announce their 
personal pride in their branch 
of the armed services and their 
homeland. No member of a 
communbt service would have 
dared such an expreaaion ol 
confidence or freedom. Many 
who were gathered around TV 
seb exploded Into cheers at thb 
thrilling moment Thb was the 
AU-Amerkaa Spirit, may It long 
aurvive^ i

Question
Box

QUESTION: -  Who receives 
the b terest en the nattOBal 
deM? What consideration was 
pat up by the lenders la order 
to receive this interest H.B,

ANSWER: — Government
financing at the federal level 
b  a highly complex matter, 
because there is more than one 
way in which the government 
borrows buying power.

In part, ' one can say ac
curately that, when all the 
bureaucratic garbb stripped 
away, if a debt is owed the 
inbreat on that debt goes to 
those who lend the money.

And that is the common 
supposition.

In at least one method of 
g o v e r n m e n t  borrowing, 
however, the interest b  paid to 
pirtiea who do NOT lend the 
money.

This type of borrowing occurs 
when the government goes to 
commercial banks to acquire 
additional buying power. In 
such cases, the government 
gives the bank a bond. In return 
the bank adds a specified figure 
to the government’s checking 
account. So far, all this amounts 
only to a paper transaction. The 
government has handed the 
bank a piece of paper (a bond.) 
TTie bank in turn has altered 
the arithmetic on ib  ledgers to 
indicate they will handle ao 
much more of the govern
ment’s checking.

Thereafter, the bank draws 
interest on the bond, the 
government writes chedu on 
the bank. T1>e bank b  also able 
to lend more purchasing media 
to other customeri by virtue 
of ib  additkmal paper asset 
(the bond).

The question is, where did the 
additional buying power come 
from? Obviously it did not come 
from the bank, for the bank 
did nothing except change its 
books?

The answer, as perhaps the 
reader already has recognized, 
is that the bank-government 
transaction created purchasing 
media which had the effect of 
cheapening doUari held by the 
public, that U inflation.

In this type of borrowing, 
therefore, fiie public b  the 
‘lender.” Because revenues are 
used to pay the interest and 
these taxes are collected from 
the public, the lender is also 
the party that pays the interest.

In a word, in the case of a 
large segment of the public 
deM, the real lender receives 
no interest on the loan but, in 
fact, paya the interest to the 
transaction partner of t)ie 
borrower.

AND I QUOTE
“Five acort and sight yeara 

ago, our forefathers battled at 
Cbttyaburg to prevent tha 
deatructioa of thb  nation. The 
Conunonwaaith of Pennsylvaiib 
job« the aecoad battle of 
Oettyeburg today to prevent the 
environmental d e^ ra tio n  ol 
thb  hbtoric 
—Gov. MQlUm J. Shapp Of 
Pennsylvania, opposing con
struction of an observation 
tower overkwktaic Uw bat' 
Urtltld. .

BATTIN' AROUND

Growing Forests Renew 
. World Supply Of Oxygen
Editor’s  ̂note: C.R. ^Charlie 

Batten b  a wrtter, ph'otograpber 
and public speaker with both 
a thecHwUcal and working 
knowledge of natural resources 
zmd the principles of ec<HX)inks 
U-st govern fbair efficient and 
beneficial uae. Contrary to the 
currently prevaiUn|{ stattat 
trend of thought, be belbvea 
t h a t  the profit motive, 
enlightened to' the bteet and 
c o n t i n u i n g  scientific and 
technological dbcoveriea, and 
operating under tlw diacifdtaiea 
inherent in a free market and 
the private eoterprisee conmnic 
“system,” offer« the best and, 
b  fact, ttie oMy practical and 
moral solutions to our con
servation, environmental and 
ecological problenu.

Batten received his forestry 
degree from the University of 
IdMio in 1960 sod, for four 
yesrs thereafter, conducted 
extensive research jHograms in 
forest tree growth, mortality, 
regeneration and erosioD con
trol, as well as mors general 
fwestry work, for Potlatch 
Forerts, Inc. of Lewiston, Ida
ho.

In 1964, he moved from 
northern Idaho to St. Paul 
Minnesota, there serving as 
forester for the Chicago and 
North Western Railway Co. for 
the next six years; during 
which time he supervised tree 
planting and other foreshy 
operations on railroad lands and 
made in d^>th atudies b  the 
railroad’s territory so u  to 
[vomote the full and most 
economical use of forest 
resources.

In 1960, Mr. Batten joined the 
A m e r i c a n  Forest Producb 
Industanet, Inc., the predecessor 
of the present American Forest 
Institute, as dbtrict manager b  
Denver. Colorado. In the fall to 
1968, ha was promoted to 
regional manager of AFI with 
headquarters b  Chicago, b  
which capacity he coordinated 
the education and information 
programs of member woodusmg 
industries over a seveos-tab 
region.

Leaving AFI b  April of thb 
year, he returned to Boulder 
Colorado where he now makes 
bis headquarters and home.

Batten ia a member of the 
Society of American (oreeters 
and of the Outdoor Writers 
assoebtion of America.

Thus, it wiH be seen, Mr. 
Batten brings a wealth of 
technical knowledge, buttressed 
by wide and varied practical 
experience, to the broad general 
area b  which his weekly
column, of which thb u  the 
firtt. will deal.

By C.R. BATTEN 
(All RighU Reserved by

AuUior)
One thing we can say for

certain about the current 
national interest b  ecology and 
the environment b  that we are 
leam b|; how Uttie we actually 
know about the Hfe support
systems of space ship eailb. we 
are bombarded by so much 
conflicting information that it b  
difficult if not impoulMe for the 
average citizen concerned about 
increasing poUuUon of air and 
water to know who or what to 
believe.

F o r  example, ecologbb 
generally agree that the amount 
of oxygen b  the earth’s at
mosphere b  decreasing and the 
amount of carbon dioxide b  
increasing because of the 
burning of various fueb and

ooastanptloa of power.
But there b  dbagreement §» 

to the ultimate effect ot the 
Increase b  caiboa diozlda. 
Soma solentbb a r t  conoarned 
ahqut the “freenbooae effect”  
wtaidi they predict will oauae 
a warming of tha Earth’s 
surCaoe; melt the polar ica 
caps, and flood • tbs ooeaa 
shores.

Others s rs ' concerned shout 
the opposite efiect Tliey fear 
that we wall enter into a  new 
ice age.

Instead of apeoutaUng as to 
the ultimate result, le f t  spend 
our energies trying to b am  how 
to reverse b e  trend, and 
replenish the oxygen s u ^ y .

Here, agab, we are suffering 
from bek  of knowledge and 
conflicting information.

There are those that say tha 
only sohitioa b  to reduce our 
oonMmption of energy, thb  
means getting along wMiout 
electriaal appliances that wa 
now take for granted, and 
perhaps going back to the “good 
old days” of the hand-powered 
washing machine and the 
bicycle, but (lib does not 
promise to be a very popular 
method, and at best only slows 
dewn the depletioa of oxygen 
without doing anything to 
raplaoe i t

Others turn to (he oceans, 
pointing out that mora than hall 
of the world’s oxygeo supply b  
other plant Mfe b  the seas. 
Some turn to the vast forests 
of the Amaaon basb. Evexyona 
who has ever studied biology 
b  high school knows that 
0 x y«g e n b  produced by 
ptiotoeynthesb b  the praaenoa 
of chMorophyll, and after all, 
w h e r e  b  there more 
cholorophyll than the oceans 
and the Amazon?

However, the oceans and the 
Amazon basia have on# other 
thing in common; They have 
developed over eons into ntature 
bio-systems. TTiis means that 
they are relatively staMe ood 
are not producing auiplus 
o r g a n i c  m a te r i¿  Ox:^eii 
consuming aniniab and decay 
organism« are using tt«  oxygen 
as fast as it b  produced.

Agriculture b  our major 
photo-synthetic baaed industry, 
but the pressures of farm to 
nuwth subsistence b  most of 
the world reuma mos of bed 
the world returns most of Ua 
plant material production back 
to carbon dioxi^ sod water in 
le u  than a year’s time, thus 
coosumbg as much oxygen aa 
it produces.

B u t that branch ol 
agriouMurs known u  forestry 
presenb an opportunity. Wood 
in use b  relatively durable — 
it is not immediately ueed up 
by oxygen consuming processes. 
Oxygen produced b  the growth 
of wood b  therefore largely 
tu n b u  and serves to replenish 
the earth’s supply.

A well-managed, rapidly 
growing forest produces as 
much u  four tons of wood on 
each acre every year, and b  
doing so consumes about 6 tons 
0 f carbon dioxide and 
manufactures about 4.4 tons of 
oxygen. Thb b  enough to sup> 
ply toe oxygeo needs of 16 pei> 
ions for one year.

-------------------------------  1
Wit And Whimsy

Considering the rows folks 
have over money, one might 
well call the U.S. Mint a dealer 
b  scrap metal.
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A d v e r t is in c ^
start wHfi an Audit

>'fv*rtislng ia ■ wrfous tnvestm«nt . . . art. m> 
fravlnc, typom phy and copy are costly. AD a rt 

- planned carefully to attract readers who are pro* 
•pecta for the merchandise or sendee.
No ousfneu can afford to waste any part of this 
hivestment in any mealiun that cannot guarantee 
Infinite circulation and readership.
*Waste basket circulation” in p*wt offices, and 
■ 0 called throw-aways that usuaU> travel to the 
incinerator are of little or no vahie to tne aover* 
User.

QSte ]^aintia Bailg^anra
t

fs a completely Family 
Newspaper Delivered 

Daily . . .  paid 
loi and WfilcomedI

BUYING ON THIS 
BASIS IS 
SOUNDI
Carefol studies made regularly by an independent 
organization—the Audit Bureau of Circulatione— 
ahowa adveitisers exactly what they get in dra^  
lation and readership for their adverming brvest> 
ment
For most subscribers the PAMPA NEWS is the 
family shopping guide, for It carries the edvertli* 
big ot practically aU progranlve Pampa stora^ 
marketa and sandees.

ABCV
o f  a d v e r t i s i n g  
I t  i s  t h e

boeratlve. non-profit organizatioa of advertlseni

^  •

Legal Publication
T« T M M  litSakt*« T «. t r  Hclritnj 

Claim* A aa ln tt th* B atata * f rO H aB  
A. FOND, D*e*4U*«.^ - ^

Tb* undaralcaad lu v f n f  baan 4* ly  
appointad IndaeaaddBt E baeulrlx c t  
tb* a s U l*  $€ For** A . Ford, dacaaaad, 
la i*  o t  O rar O m Bty, Taxa*, by Dao  
Cain, C o u a t/  juda* ot tb* ea o a iy  
court o f aaid county  on Ui* ttb  day  
o t  A ucuat, I K l.  hor*try ootin** all 
paraona Indabtaa to  aald aatai* to  
oom* forw ard and m ak* aattlam ant, 
and than* hav ln a  cla im s aoa ln st said  

a t  tham to  Olana Ford 
tlm * prasorliMd

astata  to  prasani 
B attraal w itb in  tb* 
by law  a t  bar raaldano* a t } U  Suiter  

Pasadana, T axas 7Tsl HarrisW ay.
County, —  ------
mall, th is  ath day o f Auaniat A .A. 1171. 

d a n *  Ford B a t tM l,  Ind.

T exas, wbar* ah* rscolvas her
■ 1*71

Bx.
o f tba e s t â t*  of 
Fora* A. Ford, d se sa isd . 

A u r is t  lA  i t n x->*
2 Mewuwiet a
UARKKRB -  M e n a a ea e *  B ast jn a -  

ta iia l. lo v a o t prioas. Fhoa* F n ñ . 
* a - u n .  I l l  a. H ob art

3 Personal
ACTION OROUP A. A. m aaU  W ad- 

naadays a t I  p .m .. and Sunday* 4 
w m . In tasat auditorium  o t  F irst 
praabyu rtan  Cbureh, t i t  N . Oray. 

P h a n - a * t-Iit1  anjm m r.
ALCO H O UC ANONTUOtTS k  A l-Ajmn mMt v̂acT

urday at I p.i- ___  ____
W elcom*. Call (<t-114t day or alt*.

Brow ntnr.

In trouble? U ost? lo n e ly ?  For prayer, 
oounaellinc. hatp coll MI-IIOI or 
M J-ltM . tJod L oves you.

S Special Notices
•P O T S bafor* your ayaa — an yaur 

sa w  aarpat — ram ara th a n  w ltb  
Blua LuiMr% Rant aU otrle tbam  

r  P aDooar. am na Hardwara.
Pam pa Lode* No. (8* A F  
*  .\M . 41* W  Kliursialll. -
Callad m ast I n n  e a c h  
Thursday and  F r id a y . 
n ich li. 7:10 P M . e x c e p t '  
4th Tburaday each  m onth. 
Stated rom m unicatinn W.
H I 'h ita w o ^  W. M. John  
Hahn, aac.

t1  Help W e«M
t>a yan naad axom  C brlatm aa maaayT  

I  k Z a a  « I th  oara I  baura dally , l u  
waakly. Call ««*-«»«».

'hua.Oanairuetloa w erk ara  O ptina  
Carpaatars. labaraaa. and craaa  ^  
aratala. A nderaaa C onstruetlan  Cm. 
Box M. H ardaatr Oklahom a, Tt*4A 
4«i-ll*>44l4. a « u a l opportunity  
ployar. _______________

T H B  p a m p a  N B W S h a s  an opan ins  
far wom an a naw* aditor la  th* a d u  
to r la l^ a o a r ta sa n t . Apply t*  Ui* 
aditor o f T h *  Naw*.

SICWINQ M achina aparatara acedad. 
Maria Fouadatlona. 1*4 B. K la«*- 
mlil. Pam pa. An apual O ppartaaity  

am playtr. ■
eep'

4 t TrsBS, Skrabbenr« ftanN
Trna an o  Yard S p eay ln f
A lso  M osquito S p n y iM  

B uten* T aylor ***- »**1
MUCI NUMMIiS
Paul M. B rus*. Ownar 

K rarcrasas la  oontalaara, all 
balled and buriapad.
Httharay M l — Alaaread. T a ssa  

P h ons 77**1177 _________

TO M b s Ic b I  i B s h w H t B t s

Ihr aa l*; Oray alano « I tb  sa t
mirror. H U .  M t-îl*0 . Skstlytow n.

IB

F ar Sala: On* clariaat. M **n71.

A K in s Ml ear Flara Trumpat and a  
K in a S ilrar Sonic C om at. B oth Kx* 
callaot ronditlon. Ixsatbam t rasa  for 
both. A lso m usic stand and alactron- 
lo matronom*. M aks offar. tit N. 
Sumnar.

103 Hemet Ter Sete
FON SALB BV OW NRN

t  badroaiii, 1 bath, coat 
paled, ITU Fir

atra l air, e a r .

FAM F. TBX A S t l t b  T B A B  
Monday. A uautt K , 1*71 P.ÌMPA y W i  U

103 H« F e t Seto
AdortobU 3 room houM. ottachAd gar* 

ag«* Lota of cloaMa, carMtrG, Lor*» 
>y »«Uchon and yard ü i e f l i j .

Hew a  Ü sei Plaeee a  Orgaai
N antit Furslias* P tm

Torplay Music Co.
m  N. «uyts*  aSd-IMt

7S f —i»  bnS SeeOa
IBin> PR A LH Ii for; Ac«o. P ioneer, 
Riohardaon and w ae Bsada i Sonuic,
Hybrid Sudi Sweat S a ^ n . Farm
and Horn* * ^ p p ly , Prica

ihruba, roaobualiaa.
Haa.

B V F R G N B im S. ihruba. ro#«

^  l u ^  ^ U R sn t
Faeeytan H I-W ay B. I t th
TREES SA W B D  s a d  trim m od. shain  

aawa and e o s t a a  aawiBB- Call
Dennis, n t - t t l t .

BVBKTTHIHQ tor law n and sarden*  
1 ^  aeada R te*'a ..F sad  Btars. l*4 t

Hobart, ( t t - t l i l .

MATRS. O ARDFN MULCH FOR 
SALE. ALSO T R E E  DISPOBAL. 
.1. R Davia. « t t - t t t* .
TREE A  SH N U BBBN V  SP N A V IN «

-------- -  Mi-SMT
ONBEN

M1N.¿._*my

SO luitoiN f Supplies

IMI
PAMPA LUMSR CO.

t .  Hobart *M-»7S1

ARCHirS ALUMINUM TAB
401 a .  e r tv a n  OSt-trM

U D PriC  TA N K S  
BUUUDBRS ~

Top O' T ax*«  Icodg« 18B1. 
Monday ttu d y  and prartii'o. 
TuM day award« preaentat- ' 
ton. VU ltora w'«tcom«. Mem* 
bars urged to s ttsn d .

l u s l H e s s  O p p O ltU N it i tS

White R o o m  Lumber Co.
te i S. BaMard ’ «W-SZtl

U. S. civil SiRVICE TESTSI
MonwW’om«n I t  and over. 8«cur«  
job«. H !rh startin g  pay. Abort hour« 
A dvancem ent. Preparatory training  
as long a s  required. T housands of 
iPbe open. CUperiente u sually  un* 
necessary PTlKK Inform ation on 
lobe, salarle«, requirem ent«. W rite 
TOOAY giv in g  nmiiie, addre«« and 
phon«. L incoln Service. PD*N B os Bt 
«’are of Pam pa N ew s

S7 Geo3 Tbikfls to le t

FOB SA LE; •  chair beauty «hop. 
US4 S. H o b a r t Call MB-37II* •  
p.m . *>• 11 p.m.

B lack-eyed pees by hush«l now  a t Bp* 
person Farm Market. Load o f O»lo- 
rado Aweet corn 'w ill be In Saturday. 
K xcellenl qu ality  com , pea«, and  
tomato#!!. Bpperaon Farm  Market 
m ile w est of Price Road on th e  S o r 
ger Highway^_____________

lu a lB B a a  S a n i c k B

I  0 Appltonca Rapoir

CIrcto ‘S’ ^pihuHie Repair
■arvleo a s  W asbara so d  D r/ars  

Alceek. Oarv Btavana.
REPA IR  SERVICE oa  fraaaars, r* 

frtcanxtors. a ir conditioner*. Ir* 
m akom  D. J . W ILLIAM * * (l-l« * 4

Fanhandia Sbavar Sarviaa
Factory Traino^- All M akes 
Raar Pam pa fX flca Supply 

III N . Cuylar 
Noma; M t-M »  Bualnoas M * - t » l

Chale* O iiln .F a d  Frtoxar Boat •*>*
On* half b««f tkr P*r pound plus In 

urr pound procoaainx.
H ^ 'D  quartar 4to plus to  pound 

proeoaatna.
RONT quarter 41o por pound plus 
kc prorraslnc

ONE H A LF hoe >4e pound plus *c 
pound pm ooxslnx.

WR r>o rustom  ila u eh to r ln e  and 
(utv-ca.IPt . ,

H iXlS ioq pounds and under

b £ e f  $j.M  a  head p lus b ids and 
o ff-fa ll
C L IN T 'i r o o p .  W M IT t DECK 

CuAlnm processing  
H ogs 9c a mHind 
Beef l e  a Found

6  • Dm . CoNtrsetiBf
HOlAAfS ElKTRIC CO.

R esidential and Com m ercial Work 
W ilin g  for rem odel and additions  

I M ú-Sim  Clarendon H lghw ey

0  • CBrpBiirrp
NALFH  H. BA XTBN  

CONTNACTON ANO BUILDBN  
ADDITIO N« — NBM OO BLINa  

FH O N B *M -t24*

GaNdfl S«rrkB
TAAAFA UUWRINT CO.

N. Sum nar *M
TARO A N D  UAROBN PLOW INQ. 

Yard waek sa d  Uckt hauHne. 4M-
7144.

JOE JOHNSON FENONO
-M atartal k  I.ahor Ckiaraataad- 

•4S-II4*

CAMP'S SHEET METAL
H aatlap-A tr naadiO salno. I 

Matal « a r k  a f all typ aa  Oi 
tn .tallad  W srk O uaranttad  

m  TIpnsr MS-ddl

N • PbInHb§
DAVID HUNTRN  

FAINTINO  AND OBCONATINB  
NOOF aFN A V IN B. «M-MM

JAM BS BOLIN 
INTBNIO N.BXTBNIO N PA If TINO  

MUD—T A FB d « .M 71

T  • Radio S  TolorittoB
JOHNSON RADIO A T.V.

40« n. Cnylor i« 4 .II4 l
• a l b o  and SB N V IC a  

NCA WHIRLPOOL
N**dl*s far m ast sM brand star***
FUgMING APPTJANCB

i«M  1111 H i t  N . H absH

e iN IS  DON’S T.V.
Bylvania Sal** and «arvle*
W . F aster  M t «4«1

_  *  D RAIN  
PUTM BINO  *■ 

ISj South  C uyler

TILB  
SU PPLY

HOUSTON LUMIIR CO.
1M W. Faster •M-«M

Hradquartara 
BUILOBN'S FLUM BINO

Plastic Ftp* 
LOCN'S FLU  

U I S. C orlar
SU F FL V

MI-1711

77 UTBtoMk
Q uarter horse m ere for oale  169-4402.

•0  fata and Sappli«'
MOVING, m ust sell t  Siberian H u s

kies. large dog I’sge* pow er mower, 
ohllds spring Jump horse, M by l»4>y 
ctmhea else 9*12 m onths sSo-lofil!

Free M anx k ittens and another cat. 
374-4517 Borger.

AKC registered  B eagle  puppies for 
safe. Call JdcLaan 779*30l3.

AlCtl ragistarad Terhalilre Terrier  
puppies for sale. 44I-9S70. After  S P M

P(M>i>LI'l puppies, chocolate, w*hlte. 
apiHootr parn* color. Pom eranian  
puppies. $35. and up. T h s Aquarium  
2114 Aloock.

For Sale: tTiocolat« 
is  puppies,
7290

colate
AKC

and Black pood* 
reglatered. 949*

EWECHERAMI KENNELS
Badllnston Tsrriars, Chihuahua*

110« E. B ro w n ln r  «t.'.-l*4i * •

eiooM iN O
F rofaislenal Pat O uallly  Clips. 
*0* N . Ssm arvllls Fh. **«-**4«

S4 Oftico Stort EguipmBNt
NBNT lai* maaai ttfa w rlta ra , addlnq 

m achin*, sr  caleulibars by th* day, 
w**k or  m sntb.

T N IC ITY  OFPICB «U F F L V  INC. 
I l l  W. KInasmIll (M -tS U

VS Furnithod Aportmanto
M  R \IH H K l> 3 Itedroom. r'lean. N ear  

Grade and Junior High 5k'hools. A lso  
Kad'lieior spartm ent. Inquire a t 421 
N. Som erville. fit>9-7R1«.

5 9  G u r «

WESHRN MOTEL
Guns. am m o, reloading supplies  
4>pen I A. M. to  8 P. M. ever>’ day

40 H o u «o Im M  Good«
JOHNSON RADIO A TV

Motarais — Nera* —
40« «■ Cuylar «M IMI
BANLT AM ERICAN llr ln «  room suit*  

for Milo Call «*S-«47» _______

WRISHTS n ir n it u r i
A ND

MACDONALD PLUMIINO
•11 « . Cuylar «M IMI
Wa Ouy «all and Daiivar R an aln *

TEXAS n ilN IT U U  CO.
r t  W. Cuyler ••4-1«

8 r«»om furnlshe«! apartm ent 1043 8. 
Faplkner 49.*»-3372.

I  HJKJM carpeted adults, no peta. |X5. 
A I I I iiIb paid or 4»iî».79li».

3 T.V. antenna, and ga*
regi» fCxtra clean, t'all 4R3*m5.

I KOOMS. am entia, u tilities  
M rage. Connell 
W Klagsmtll Ri

paid.
ly A partm enu  T2t41.9117.

.Mt K L \ furiiiahed l-roong apartm ent 
Air conditioned, billa pHid Inquire 
4M N Frost. >i49-9átb.

AHI COMMTIU.VKI». efflcteiu  L. a n 
tenna. carpel. ( Iwan. cl'Mie In. no 
peta. Ideal for retired iK»ra«m o r 
4-ouple. t4<i. Bilia paid.
412 Hill Htreei

8ea a t r«ar

NÍCIJ f k a n  furntahed apartm ent. No 
children or peta. Inquire IMS X. 
Gray or 4«9-2fi7l

NICK t'LKAN' 3 
Utilities paid. 
Prefer Cfuiple

ro4»m apartm ent, 
refrigerated a ir  
r gentlem an. .\o  

|>eia or chllden. Inquire 417 X, H o-

96 URfurnithod ABOitmoNti

513 Doctietie for sa le  by owner, re
decorated 9 bedroom hem e with fe n 
ced beckyard. overslaed garage New  
loan. For app«Hntmenl ti» see  ('all 44r*-34S.*.

For sa le  nr rent: 9 l»edrnnm, den pan
elling. living m om  and hall carp et
ed. fenced yard, close to achmila 
44M Ì4A

$1900 BABOAIN
D irectly  aerose from school. 3 hed- 
romti. 3 beiha. central air and heat, 
fenced yard. U4o equity. 1438 Crane Rd. 4S5-8la4

FH A H.VANtTX.VG availab le on this 
4 hedro4>m w itb in w alking d istan ce of 

high school. PrU*e has Keen rduce<l 
by atiiMuit II (b>M”Go. Home l arpei In 
hom e, fenced yard. MIaK 542. 

H R R R H  A VKItT ilGCID aeiectlon o f 
3 tiednmm hnmes In different area 
and price ranges, 'rhey are worth  
th e m oney and we don't mind telling  
you. Rome are equity »mva all hut 
one have cari>et som ewhere. !.a>t us 
•flow  vf*« these If 2 l*edrooma fit 
your fam ily's needs Here they are; 
MTjR 479. 4G7 X. W est Rlreet 
MIJ4 4T4. 617 Magimlia Htreet 
M1*S 421, 1129 Klarkweathi^ St. 
xn*R 44.*;. 117 V R tsrkw eather  

Lf'TTI.R BIT f»K IjA \I>  M» acres oi> 
H ighw ay 40 eleven m iles east of 
Pam pa. X o im provem ents. MI«S 
.^47T.

Hugh Peeules 
^  Realtors
FHA AREA BROKER

N on n a  W ard ..........................   f}£ 'ÍJ ÍÍ
Anita B reasasfa ....................  4«9*9^9S
Bonnia Rrhaub ..........   44 a -n i9
Vert H agam an ...........................
H ugh Peeplaa •* -•* ••-•••« # • 449-4 483
O K. Gayior ................................  449-8448
B uhl ranchar ......................« 449-7118
M arcia W lsa .................***** •45-4)84
829 W Francis Office . . . .  449-8844

LUiHBt e n s
FA^FHA SALBB B R O K B ll 

ft I H uchas BIO« U«.1M«
For Male: A rras«* N .B . o f C ity ,1 

l.ed .«m , 1«1 t« th , deubi* (ara«a , 
rarprt, and built Ina. M t-ta lt .

By Owner: ta i l  E . F Ish tr  I  bodroom, 
w ith (u eo t bous*. «araao. f .n o so  
yard, nsw iy  dseoralaa. carpal 
thra(i«haul, araahrr and dr.var oon* 
noedon. anlrnna, l l t l .S a  tota l m ove  
to. tts .o *  m onthly paymonta. rh rap . 
or th«w M at P h*** M *.d*7| o tio r  
k;UO

LAM  RIALTT
Baar M l-I

MiALCOM DENSON REALTOR
-'M R M B R B  o r  MLS 

OfftM 445- i i n  — Baa. 949-4448 
Carl fax tan  999 f779

J. E. RICE Real Estot«
712 N. SowofvRto
Phone SfJ-ZSOl

H. W. WATERS 
REALTOR 

MEMBER OF MLS
W ayne W ilaoa .....................

W attra  Baal M***

A ayni 
O nice  
H. W.

110 Out of Towb Prppofty

.. *<S-]*1I
« « » •m iMi.««1«

For Bale; In Idefors, 8 1>edsoom, 1 
ver> large w ith w alk-ln  rloaet P art
ly ftirniahe<l. Ken< ed yard. 8«e a t  
218 \V. 4lh 8::5-28t|..

PRICBD
garage
TetTHS.

to sell by owner, 
and lot. 405 X. 

Phone C45-S8S9.

house,
Crest.

Jociischci-
R L A I T O W

MEM9ER 07 MLS
Otfte* ............................
Jo* Flaohar .............
« lelM  H u,ha*
•aob i*  N i.b at .........
C l.tu a  M ttchtll . . . .  
Horothy Jeffrey . . .

*«•■•4*1•*a*M4
««•-3*«I
*«*-tSS3 
«•6 4*14
«¡«-74M

Ouy . «all - Rant

Wm. Q.Jfarvo^
REALTOR

M L9-VA FH A 499-9S19
Norma ihacktlford* Hem e ta ita  

9-4345
Mr. Bonnia B eta 4#a-9479 

Bat«« M anager: Farm« A  Ranchea

F o i l  SALE; l»e<3rooni furnished  
hom e. A ttached garage, f< 
ja i^ . 5\ ill take lata nif>de| 
op. 1in5 g Sumner. 44.'>-85r

n n i  SALE 1944 X. Wails. Thre. 
Itcdroom H om e, carp el Ilka new  
otia hath, fenced yard Equity; $1544 
M«mthiy paym ents $91 94 Incliidini 
Insurance and taxes, (.'all 469-3541 
after hours; 445-45X7 or 445-'»f79.

9'OK BALE: In W hite Deer. 8 bed
room. double garaga, fenced, car
pet. A lso fur rent. 3 b^rtMim, car
port. B xcellen t condition. i*liuna 445- 41K9.

113 Hou««« to bo Movod
RROt^CRD price 4 room fram e con

struction . Mixe 14’s 8 r .  C*ouId he 
iis«kI. for addition. Phone 449-4973 
after  5:00.

114A Trailtr Pork«
IS* >'^hasta T railer fu lly  s e lf  contained  

with extenil*^ hitch. 8 ee  a t 314 8 . 
H arevy, Jdiaml. Texas.

1 1 4 1  Mobil# Homo S o Im

1««3 MOBILE HOME
lil’xj.’.’ I'aM 4««-3I»5 or «4!i-.1.''7.

|HX4» 3 Kedrnom furnished mobile 
home. NVeat 4ih 8 t. in IW ors. 4-15- 

292*. A fter 6.
Far .Hale; Mobile home I2'x62' 2 l>e«i- 

rooms 1 hath, carpeted, unfurnished. 44:i-3:.7r*_______________
IdS-rge trailer space. $25 per month. 

Trailer Town 669-4.S97.

GREENBElT SALES
H ail and Tornad# insurance  

HIWAV 40 W I t T  469-2351

114C Comperi
HUNTSM AN. Idle-T im e.

T raileis. SAVE. BILLS CUSTOM  
c a m p e r s . 934 .q. Mnharf

Campen 
4TOh

120 Am!m  7o# 3«to
TOM SOM MOTOM

»^ C A ^ D lfrA T  -  OLDOb

TlX iVAMf kUICA
•a. Aras

iîÂSso
ferabao

ÍOTOS
AUTO*«OBIi.OO«•«.3WI

iìsTforoT /B ”
W a « * «  * * « * r
a ir  coudttteiiar, 
color, afeuwwM 
rubber, agaaptloaall
DOUa tOYD I

O A M F A t FINBOT  
«« 1  W . WtH.a

IM I Ft)R O  T orta* 11«««. t o l» « f l i  •»  
««a-III*. t««* Qu a—

RARI MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Aaaorlll* Ml - W »y «««-«««1 —

‘'¿l'«̂ "or«7».̂ «7afYr*a'S8t
K(h- Bala 1944 

gon good pandi 
artng. good HI*'

f ’i>r
w ith long

B aw blar a M la B  v a -

Itala; IM» Farti 14 t m
h  km« «Id* bad m  ñSf.

V or  Sala: 1*«* DMC \  
rohuilt I t i  En«1o*. «W-MM-

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
________ »11 o. o«*wo _
HAROLD RASRfn TORO C o '

"Oafar* Vau Ouy O lv* U* A Trv"  
T«1 W. Oraww______________ «d«-M—

BNlCrt
' .7 0 Î .

1M7 Opal K adatt* i 
»al«. U oin« avar »oom. M *_________

Kor Fala; '<4 Chavrolat Im pala O uth  
M'airon. Air eondltlooad. Exoall«'
roiulition. M »-7«ll. :« •  B. Frani ir

JIM McIROOM MOTORS !
•07 W . KOSTEN «M -tSM

74«
CASH FON U SE D  CANE

JONAS AUTO SALES
W. ONOWN « a s .» «

1*43 t'h ovy lilsoayna ttno . *11 B. E un:. • 
nor or . all « « -« « « Í._______________  •*

121 Trwekt Tor Solo ^
For Sale: Jeep  transm ission , tranafdri'a*« 

case. 3 wheal traJlar. A fter  4:S(̂ -̂  
449-4474.

122 Motoreycloo »
K aw asaki R ushw ackar 171 C .C  Good Mi«d 

condition 64.5-4IS5. <»
5'or Hale:

*.in Rctual m iles  
5 \e ||s  44.'>-8S49

1970 Fuxuki 250CO R avage,’ 
4540.00. 818# >*.

Shorp's Hondo Soles:-
MONTERA — BMW

•00 W . K ingem ill m -4 0 4 3

I FOOT Cahm’Tr Campers. 9795 and up. 
Hnakina Camper Sales. Rkallytown.

EW ING MOTOR COMPANY  
VACATION TRAILERS FOR RENT  
1200 Alcock Phona 965-5743

REb^bALE CAMPERS

THE CYCLE SHOP
OSA . BRIOOESTONB > H USK Y "  

Frica Kd. .  E a .t «Ida Fhan* M f-M 3i-

SUZUKI MOTOeCYCLlS
Alan P a r t, and Aecaaaeria* 

EPPERSO N SUZUKI «A L E S
m  N. Hobart________________ t««-77t,1

MBEK'B UTCLEE
Taaaaha flu itane
lin e  Alronk « « ( . l i t i

124 Tlref X Accossorio«

 ̂<9*

519

O A TIR  TIR ES
Vernon BeR — DIatributee 

E. Tyng 999.991

FIRESTONE STORES
1M N. Gray r«*-S4l*

t'H oiC K  ap artm .n ta  fn . pant, <'arp.t 
wall I.M-alad, rafrlaarator and a to v . 
fum iahm l. *«»-«;|].

97 F u m t E h o J  Housob
* hotisa for pent. I*«.

i*l*RN’l8 H B D  or unfum lahed; 3 a n i  3 
bedrooms. Accept children. Inquire 
I4n8 H. Bsrnea, Ri# Bow era
BBDROOJl, carpeted, gar«ge  

a m ontk.' All Rills peid  
449-4905 nr 449-79I4.

II35.
Phon«

4 noO M  fUmiahed house; singla or, 
sm all fam ny. iia9.«4«M.

NORTH CREST
lliic k  3 hediiiom  l»alhs l>
kit 'heu w ith vfbokton en«l avf 
utilità 914 IHM« .M|,.q <(.;3 
LO O kiN Q  FOR MORE ROOM 
pFe th is 5 Dedroinu. den on 
.Hoiuerville with .'i2n »quere fr 
furnished a|»ei-l m riit iMtaeme 
sm l tw o car garaae. 2 haihs r«>- 

reflnlshed inside and out- 
iid r. ' 42m. :«uu MI«R 4«*.

4" EA ST FRASER
P n rk  8 itedroom. din ing room sm 
extra  U rge kitchen m ir a  rxir  
storage and 2-cer garage ( ml fr*.i:.n MidS '.XK 

*N E A R  MARIE FOUNDATIONS  
, l l  year old 8 he«lnw>m. large i s  

V«ge. g«MNl roudltion. Only $61» 
down. $75 month. 419

JU S  atA H A M  TURNITURI
11« N. Cuylar ««* 3«M

«111

IH B JY  J. RUTT 
TURNITURI

N. H abarl *** 334«

I I1KDROOM ftirwienad medart) hotiaa 
Naw ly radacaratad. N e petA In-
«ulra t i l  E  Bomanrille.

f t  UnfurMlthad Housot

TOAS TURNITURI ANNIX
«1« N. C uyler — -I « »

LINDSIT
FU R N ITU R E  MART 

I «k Cuylar___________ « M -I ir

é f MiacollonoMifl Tor Solo

8 bedroom hotiBe. «-entrai heat and 
air cr>ndltioning W eek daia  after  5 
449-4892 7"4 .V Hank*

9 or Bent 42* .V .\*Nnn jsf 2 heflr«tom 
hoii^e r;et key at 429 llotrens 15 rite 
H G Ku*"e|i 4rmi N.W , 4oth Ht 
Bethany. nk U  7’in4i*

.See at

W ILLIAM  5
r e a l t o r s

J hcdr»*i*m, fenced sat'd 
829 F in le \. 449-3411’

$45

ein w . r w n n i iw n w
-%’2 ijcah B eh n n an 's H<g i> ta te  
is Frost
om nnffr nofa and m atching

TO BUY 
SELL

RENT
HIRE

Place Your 
Ad by Phone

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

HAW KINS O EOOINS AaaHenea*. 
D Hyaaabla b*«* tar all kind* at
.a cu u m  riaantra.

•M  w .  F aa la , ««(-SMI

Y -  U^bolitorhiB

RRÚmMFITS UFHOÍSTeYiT "
«Jiiality Furniture t ’pholeierv  

R r n ln «  PanhandI* araa alno* 1*37 
1*11 AIcnek «(*--7611

15 Instrwction
W ORLD Beok and t ' i lld c n ïft , A uE uak  

Tata*. Diatrtet l(an a«*r  1*16 FIr 
M6-1147.

1$ toouty ikopt

n« w.
»A M FA  C O U fB D B  D T  

H A tW IU D B ilN O  
■ Foater *««-W tl

1 #  ---- --------- W - M l ,  I« W WV^W

W ould Ilka to  do bookkeeping In m y  
hmne Call 449-9734.

Bnroll now klndargartaa for 4 B .  
yaar oida. Child cara for all agea. 
Call 4S5-U11 for deUdla.

ÎI «hlld
um ner.

ear« in my homa.

21 Help WoNtoa
Otflea yaeantten liL  typlat, and book- 

kaauar. Muat b* Food « I th  yaoBl* 
w r it*  EaallfIcaUena and paat 
«ariaira* to  box nil Pam pa.

C^R IA LB « a m *  man and woman,

/ailnTTSi fa t!, ' s r is ? '
Ground floor opportunity w ith  naw  
eom pafiy m oving to tha Taxaa P aa  
baAdla. Call 449-4IH

ESTATE SA L S  
FINAL CLOSE OUT 

ON
FINE FURNITURE

Hurrx’ 
saia is
Custom  .............. ... .......
chair .New pole  lam p for $85 «»h 
Very fine and beautiful rus(<»m made 
Franoh Provincial 4 p iece l»ertroom 
su ite  (k ing six« bed w ith head- 
hoard also can  used as tw in l»e<lBl 
Includes dresser and 3 night (a ides  
all to  m atch. .Sow priced ridIcuUuis 
ly low I pair of h ea iilifu l HAN 

lainips. H eavy A ntique Brass 
fireplace <4 IMe« e» a«-ces«iries. $'»0« iHi 
value for $ l^ .a a  Antique Badin. 
Antique trunk

Mxperiented infant and child care in 
niy nome. 4b.»-2.56*

l.'nfiirnlshed 3 
e s s h e r  and dr>er 
ren 445-4280

Ifediimm. nltnnlI.Vi. 5I4 X

B etty Ountar .#••  
Vatma aew tar  ••••  
B enny W alker . . . .
Al Schn atiar .........
Franela Thraatt . 
Marge FeMewail 

Helen Brantley •• 
Mardeli« Hunter 
O. Handaraen 
1 7 ).A Hue*iea RIdg.

M s s r n

1  BKlFftOOM house, no pet« 
»41 N. W ells

------------L\B<*K 8 lieitribom. 1 hsths.
Inquire; g s r sg e  w ith wnrksh*-<t 48.8 I 

«8.'*M tlown $4..%««. Will finan
2 KRTiHOOM attached garage. 7«9 \  
/.im m ers 449.8972
Ld^'^RLT 8 hedrofm) house, carnet in 

liv in g room. new paint, r^nerd 
backyard and tre«*. good nlghlnir- 
hood M il Htarkwejither. ref#i^t)te« 
required. Call 445- h;4*. 445.!9»:>.

102 I hb. Rontol Troperty
FOR RFN^ Richard Hnig Building 

Will remodel to •ult tenant Wade 
Duncan. 995-9751.

BY OW NER

1313 W iliiaten 3 badreom. carptt 
threughoLit. antanna. yard awinga. 
drape« cernie boards. A 33*k49* 
den not ftntthed on Intida. Ideal 
for the do it yeureelf man. 495- 
1559 after i .

f^ F H -K *  *17 S  Ballard !
î ï II’ pÂ V " '*

Garage Hale Aflpr •'», week da.m. 
day Riimtay l»»u| Terry.

Sale: 1124 K K itissm ill Hunday 2;ím> 
p.m. - 5:8« p m, 4’loth ing - Ir. p e tlle  
and sibtne !><•>« M isi-ellsneons

K vaporative cooler, w indow  tyj»«'. like 
new, 4.5«0 ('KM $95. 645.29*5. MM 
Kvergreen.

Y f)r  NAMR IT. WR H AVR IT O a
rage aale Haturday 14 - Monday 23. 
Hiver buggy, jeep, ca fe  e<|iilpmenl. 

* antiques, d ishes, m otor cy* le. fur- 
nlture. stoves 1 m iles xiest o f l .e .  
fora ("ontlnental cam p, B. K. Finly  
leaae. Buddy .Montgomery.

GARAGR 8ALK; toei D erhv Baby 
bed, heater, o ffice  desk, clothing. 
miaoeUaneoua. 9 a .m .- t  p.m. now - 
W ednesday

For Bale N ew  ca eee tte  tap« recorder 
and tape« 995-4IM.

Helling eu t en tire  antique «tore A n
tiq ues u e  to 59% -orf .Mao m iace |. 
laneous item«, m eta l aiorage shed. 
e ffV e  w ater cooler, s teel «helving  
B v er \th in i Including properly.

Ferry Anttquaa. 940 B. Hobart

fee. F inished lik e 'n e w . Î..OW m ove  
Ip. Call 44rt-*M8 for appointm ent

BBATJTT s h o p  aoulpm ent. Good con 
dition. 9 p iece M editeranean dining  
room eat. M ust eaeriree. 779-2171 er  
779-3450. MoLeail.

Rebuilt K lrhvs 849.50 and tip 
 ̂ KIRBY BALB^ A N D  SERVICE  

513H E Cuyler 449-2990
Sm all Roataurant exce llen t location on 

>forth Hobart. 449-7941. A fter |  caQ 
**6-6164.

Mt'RICAL K In d e m r te n  ■«•* 4 -t  an«  
p**no leMon*. MS-4MI.

HAVE YOU 
IB P  A 

CLASSIfP AD? 
CALL 

669-.2S2S

AIxPINR *lr eoeler  4.MM) CFM. 
*  m am h. FIraetnn*. M6-34I*.

II. in

SLUM-OYM OYM
VBRLA LONG -41U
CIRR’r n  •  «ajr «iri — r**Ey tor a 

«litr i attar rleanlDB carpet* w ith  
Rill* Ixutr*  Rant •lartrir  ib a m -  
wvMr t l  P a in i»  OI>M .% Paint

POI.Y6Y1AM rut *n r  
Tent anil Am nln«

Hite. Pam p*

103 Homo« For Solo
1 BRUKimim (nit Ilrn. I fiiM̂ lTxih.* iaig«* kitchen nren gnrs«#. fen« *-d 

>~anl ('lo ss t«> soht»«»ls 66‘»-2.'t27.
11.88 Tt-rrace. fof bv owner 2

rsrpet. n̂ wlv redecorated 4'sll 449-8.M7
1 BRIiROOM. 2 haths living room icarnet^d) dining area In kitchsn.2 car garage, storage hulMlngowner will financs .'aksMv- tow n *4*.2.*94 Call for ap|>ojntment.

room ko(is#s. total m ovs-ln
r « x  .-I**. DUNHAM.F H A -VA Ralea Broker. 449-21 in

P iare

Y our

C lassified
A ds By  
P h o n e

6 6 9 - 2 . 5 2 . 5

ANTIOUB BALE  
Private rollartlon ot »irned T if- 

f«n.v. SmitMn). Mn*er, Wehb. n i l  
«1»** pm eh b leu , fp m lln r«  ami 

rotm end . Ruby And ilArnet ) » » -  
Mry Friday. Saturday. Sunday  
and Monday 1111 M ehaaue. W he

eler. Tex**, phnn* •M-1T4»

« • •  U* #*«er* y * *
B u M  *r Buy Y o u r  
N * «  Ham*
raiG E T. SMHTI. Inr

•U1U1EIM
Ms-sin

LARGE PARTS SU P PL Y —RENTALS  
'SUPERIO R AUTO SALES'*

•90 W. F ester  995-3144
VAUGHN AUTO CiNTER

34 irO rK  • 7 D A TS A W EEK
TBlh^K  A X n  T R A iT O R  FFrRVU'T 

MAO X llO BA K T 44S.87411 2 0  Aiite« Far Sola
FN>fl FAI.K* 194'» ('h sv m ist Impsla. 
8 «(«»nr hardtop H ss 5I.in)H m iles 4 

new tires. Will take $in;»ii MS. 
283h. •(kellvtowri

. MONTGOMERY WARD
Corowad« Centev 949-7401

OGDEN a  SON
Rrpert c lectroa le  wheel balancing  

901 W . F ester  999-94441967 rtiN T I.4(* F'ireUrd 4Wi. 4 S|)erd. 
M 1125 ('m u e  H«»ad 66*'.‘)'.S4

1967 (!hevelle SS. power 4 st»ee<i .»¿ee 
S t  112.'* (V ane ltd 469.;*;,24 1 2 5  Boati a  Accaaaoria«
194H K*oR|( CIj.AHSK'. mint (nnrtitinn. 

¡tks new. (me owner. 2'i.4h.5 s< tiial 
m iles T his car In s to rsee  Shown 
by sppoinfm ent only. <'nl| Bill M. 
rWrr or .llm McRrnotn. 465-5374 
K65-2889 Ilt5(» ft0

F«»r Ssle- Boat and tr s ile f , 17  f*arsr»n 
with r«n»>pe '64 Model. 75 Horse 
I'lMter Johnson motor. | 2.A0fl. g»« 
S t  1S!5 Crape 449-2I72.

OGDIN ft SON
lot W. Foeter 449-M44CULBSKSON-STOWERS

CHBVROLBT INC.
«0« N. H eb an  ««-1««1 126 Scrap Matal
19i4 B I'li'K  .AnfTfiue 4 door com - 

pletely restore,!, like new- T his car 
tn storage «'all for appointm ent. 
$99S AA Bill M. . rv rr  or Jim Mc- 
Broom. 441.-R‘!:4. 66.-,.2.83*

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
C. C. M ATHENY TIRB A SALVAGE  
•  19 W FOSTER 9SS-SN1.

TOP 1970 P entiae C atalm g 400. 
V 8 engine, eu tetn etie. pow er ete- 
en n g  and brakes. Green and w hitd.

Original awner. 13.000 mile«. Re- 
m aining 50,000 er •  year warranty*  
98199. 4a9'3tl9

XKW OR used enr ln«n s t  SIC sn 
s s r s  monei- slletr low »ucnthlv 
paymerii. insurnn* e In« hided «n 
p ark str  Plittue 64.5-4477 or see ue 
S t  SPO \ .  B sh srd  1

MOTOR MART |
••OUALITV A U T O M O aiL F «’* ' 

«10 W FO »TER ««6-I1I1

ANTIQUE CARS |
Bought, «old, tradad | 

WESTERN MOTEL FOR SALE
8 bedroom, living ream . i<« bathe, 

electric kitchen, eem i-p a n elled ‘den* 
utility  room, carpeted . 1580 «quart 
feet of living er««. f  e te li g erege , 
yard light«, garden plot* fenced  
reer yard, evaporative end w indow  
refrigerated air unit, corner let 9 
blecke from  Travio School.i' p<e«e- 
ant neighborhood.« f ^ r ^  9 4% 
9143 paym ents, 9 l9 .m  witN  lean  
aeeum ption 1439 N. Zim m ers 999- 
3434.

TANHANOLt MOTOR CO
••6 W F eitar «••■«•«1

RaL TONTIAC, INC.
(S3 W F ester  * « * .n r i

NEW HOMES 
H ou .«es  With E v e r j ’th ln g  

Top O’ Texaa R n f ld p r « ,  Inc.
ONIc* Jabn R. Cenlln 
•••■3M * HI*.MIT«

ï ïh t  ÿ a n q ia  i a t l ^  N sursii

C ia ió i^ ie d  -y d d ve rh ó in a
The Market Place For The Top O* Texot 

For Fott Results

Dial 669.25j6D
And Ask for Clossified

CLASSIFIED ACCOMMODATION RATES
AU Ads Chsrspd By Tha Line 

t'ooBt SO Letter «ad Space« t« the Hse •  Minimam Ad 3 llaet #  
NtolmaBi Charge (IJN

RATES
Num ber *f -  
Cenaacutlv* 
InM rtlan, - • ■ • 

P*r Lin* 
P*r Day

E-Z lU  LISE L'HAROE "CITOFr—
' Na. at 1 S S 4 1 S 7

Liaei losar. IiMr. iDarr. liarr. Issar. iBirr. iBirr.
.s LSI LM ts s 1 » ass IM 4.M
4 l.M tS 4 S.N CM . 4.M s.n S.M
1 IN S.» 4.SS Bis IM s.n i.m

. .S ' . . •E.4S • IM IN AM 7.SS 7.SÎ S.4S
7 t.M 4.St S.M 1 r.ts 1.41 ».24 t.ss

He tilia allí ‘ordarmi 'an* **t. than ••ncMi** **f*r* prlnlln« will b* thortoo tor *n*
T N f: p a m p a  NKWR r***rrN tb* r lfh t t*  e i n f i f y .  adit or r*J*pt all cU n.lfird  •«*. aad  
•u u m * *  no iM prnialbtmy f*r •rror* ■ft*r 1b* flrat Inaartkm. P a b ||,h « r ‘* 11*^111- m ay b* 
Hmllled to th e »l'inai rm i of ih*  «dvindialn«: ,  nd *11 ad van iam « order* at* o eeo p to i * *  th i*

9 ^  ^
jakored,"
> »7 thB 
I toar p s - 
e  to 19a 

pravidf
•  iodi rf -  
I Um« bI

I «Uff e»:
rle$-mg0

- «

Praiidcnt 
Jiylnc oq 
ioB of all
¥  yw«r
r t ,  con-
• free«#

• ar# SB
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wiU bA 
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BUSIN ESS M IRROR •V
Inflatîorii Recession Challenging 
Many Traditionalists'Thinking

By JOHN CUNNITF 
AP Bm Im u  A ulyct

NEW YORK (AP) — Even 
the more tradUionaliit econo- 
miaU Hiapect Uxtoy that some 
of tha old «quaUons of theit 
trad* may not ba as tiffat as 
they bad believed, tteoy knoU 
are  appearing.

C au^ig  caoem and some 
P«Tiexlty are the existence In 
recent years of rising prices in 
the midst of recession, ¡»osper- 
Ity unaccompanied by profits, 
price increases during an ab
sence of order*, rising wages 
amid loMessness.

These appeitM  contradictions 
don’t  completely upset the theo- 
rlee, but they certainly indicate 
that modem ecoooniics have 
developed some characteristics 
that tha theoriata didn’t foresee 
quite clearly.

As noted an authority as Ar
thur Bums, who as chairman of 
the Federal Raserve Board has 
had to contend with these i ^  
syncracies, believes that we 
may have to try  new ap
proaches in guiding the econo
my.

Better than any industry, 
steel illustrates the odd behav
ior of both pricca and wages.

In the first week of August 
steel production dropped 51 per 
cent from the previous week to 
M7,0(X> tons, the lowest output 
for a  nonstrike weak since the 
1 9 ^  aupm eots far-the entire 
month were expected to be only 
ooe-haif normal. More than n ,-  
000 woikert were idle.

Such a sethng auggeSts,' ac
cording to tha - formula, that 
prices would be stable or fall
ing because of lade of demand, 
and that wagea would be ten
ding in the same direction for a 
comparable reason.

That was not the case. Under 
threat of a atrike, labor bad 
juat won a 31 per cent wage in
crease, its beat ever. And the 
industry bad raised prices 8 per 
cent across-the-board, its big
gest ever.

While tbis defiance of market 
pressures may not havo been 
entimly auocessful-Bethlehem 
Steel, for one, shortly after
ward announced a delay in im
plementing ^  increase—it is 
evidence enouldi to question the 
formula.

On a  larger scale, the general 
existence of Inflation and reces
sion challenges the thinldog of 
many traditionalists.

If demand la sluggiah, as it is 
in many Industrie# today, the 
theoriata maintain that pricea 
must be lowered to attract at- 
tention. But throughout the past 
reoesaion, pricea cootiaued to 

rise sharply.
There are more pussies, too 

When prosperity, reigns It is 
generally assumed that profits 
are high. But consider the prof
it of businees, as expressed by 
George Hagerdom, vice presi
dent and chief economist ot the 
National Association of Manu
facturers, wbo noted recently:

i¥on th  C enter W rapup
MONDAY

7;00—Reopen: All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline 

10:0»-Close
TUESDAY »

1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
and Trampoline - 

S:00—dose for Supper 
7;(K>—Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
10:00—doee 

WEDNESDAY 
1:00—Open; All Ages Swim 

aixl trampoline 
S:0O-Ckoae for Supper 
7:00—Reopen; all Ages Swim 

and trampoline 
S;00-tGlose for supper 
7:(XV-Reopen; all Ages 

awim and trampoline 
lO'.OO-CIose 

THURSDAY
l:00 -0pen ; AH Ages Swim 

and Trampoline 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Reopen; All Ages 

Swim and Trampoline 
10:00-Ck>se 

FRIDAY
1:00 Open: All Ages 

Swim and Trampoline 
5:00—Close for Supper 
7:00—Reopen; All Ages Swim 

and Trampolina 
9:00—Teen Dance 
12:00-O o se  

SATURDAY
1:00—Open: All Ages Swim 

and Trampoilne 
5.00—Cloee
8:00—Calico Capers Sq. Dance 

SUNDAY 
Closed
S (i U A R E DANCING—A

unique activity which takes 
place at the Center each 
Saturday night is the square 
dancing, the Center is the home 
base for the Calico Capers 
Square Dance Club. This is an 
adult club (or singles and 
couples

Dancing starts at 8:00 pm . 
with a live caller and the Capers 
dance until 11:00 p.m. The club 
also gives lessons twice each 
year for persons wanting to 
laam. If you are mterested, why 
not drop by the Center on 
Saturday night and introduce 
y o u r s e l f  to the (Papers. 
Visitors are always welcome.

TEEN DANCE» — Although 
the dance schedule hAs been 
apotty during the summer, there 
is a increaased in band activity 
BOW and many of the tour bands 
will be coming in. the first tour 
t>and is the ever popular BABY 

‘ and they will perform on 
' Monday night, August 3 from 

g-12. The second band will be 
Gilmore who will play on 
August 13 from 9-12 p m. note 
these dates down on your 
calendar.

SWIM LESSONS — The new 
•obedule for swim lessons f o r  

. the last four months in 1971 
have been ifliaUzed now and 

. parents should study the list 
below and enrofi tb ^ r  children 
aarly. Our classes during the 
aetaool year are held after 
sobool la out In the evenings 
either from 4-5 or 5d  p.m. 
Clasees meet only on Monday, 

' W a d n a s d a y ,  TburedSQr and 
Fridays for 10 meeting dates. 

~ this would make each class lu t  
w erts.

AU d e a n s  will bs taught 
by our own w a t e r  
ad a ty  instructor, Ruth Carter. 
AU Clesaes are Red C n u  
kesona and are free to Center 
jiieiidiei I A pool fee of gl.OO 

.. wlU be charged non-members 
•  - Asg. a-Sept. 9 

4 :0(MPolywoCs 
. »;|Q k

Sept. 13-29 
4:00 Polywogs 
S:0b—Beginners

Oct. 4-30 
4:00—Beginners 
5:00—Adv. Beg.

Oct 35-Nov. 10 
4:00—Beginners 
5:00—Intermediates 

Nov. 15-24’
4:00—Beginners 
5:00—Swimmers

(Meets both tuesdays)
Oct. 4-30 

4:00—Beginners 
5:00—Adv. Beg.

Nov. 29-Dec. _15 
4:00—Beginners 
5:00 —Adv. Beg.

SCHOOL SCHEDUXE-With 
school scheduled to open during 
dte week of .Aug. 23 our schedule 
wiU change. During school days 
our hours are from 4-10 p.m. 
0 n Monday, We<hies<tay, 
thursday and Friday. Saturday 
hours are loom 1-5 and Sunday 
from 2-5 p.m. We are closed 
on Tuesdays. Swimming is from 
7-9:30 weekdays, 1-4:30 on 
Saturday and 24:30 on Sunday.

The gym and recreation baU 
is open at 4;00 p.m. and may be 
used freely usually up iintil 
around 7:00 p m . when our 
organized activities such as 
judo, vUeybaall and basketball 
take up tiw gym and sometimes 
the recreation hall. Persons 
should always check our daily 
schedule Mluah appears each 
week in the paper.

MEMBERSHIPS Because we 
do not work a fiscal year as 
far as membershipa is con
cerned, anytime is a good time 
to purchase a membership for 
that individual or family. You 
get a fuH six montrs or a year’s 
use from your memershipp.

We have two types of 
memberships to consider and 
it entitles you to full use of 
the recreation hall, gym and 
swimming pool. It also allows 
you Jto tke the swim lessons 
free of charge. For an in- 
di\idual membership the cost is 
only $3 for six months or $8 
per year, for a family the cost 
is $12 for six months or $20 
per year.

We have another mwnberahip 
called our unlimited one. this 
gives >ou the same privileges 
as the limited, but it allows you 
use of the new health facility. 
The cost for an individual 
membership is $65 for six 
months or $118 a year. F’or a 
husiMUid-wife combination ]Han 
the cost is 190 for six months 
or $160 per year.

“ During the years 1966 
through 1968, when the nation 
was thought to be "bxperieocing 
a  boom of unpr«e«dMitad pro
portions, profits did not rise at 
all. In fact, when profit# are 
measuiwd in terms of their real 
purchasing power, a dedine of 
15 per cent was recorded.’*

Many explanations are of
fered but few. are proven.

Whatever the reasons, they 
all contribute to the rising de
mand fpr some form of admin
istered wages and prices to im
pose order where the market’s 
self-regulator has failed.

pBopIt In 
Thfr N«W9

WASHINGTWi (AP) -  The 
While House says Presidieht 
Nixon will go to Ulinois next 
Wednesday to sign legislation 
designating the only home 
Abraham Lincoln ever owned 

as a national historical she.
Nixon will sign the bill in the 

Old Capitol in Springfield, near 
the Lincoln home which has 
been maintained by the State of 
Illinois.

The legislation authorizes the 
Department of the Interior to 
pay $2 million to acquire the 
Lincoln property and to spend 
$5,660,000 to develop it.

After signing the measure, 
the President will goj the Il
linois State Fair for a brief vis
it.

The niinois trip, the White 
House said Wednesday, is being 
sandwiched in between two oth
er presidential tripe, to New 
York on Tuesday to address a 
Knights of Ctolumbus meeting 
and to Dallas on Thursday to 
speak before the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars.

Monday;
T elev isio n
Schednle

9:00 ^ 7 —lu—News
Weather A Sports 

6:30 4—From a Birdseye 
View’’

7-Le4’s Make a  Deal 
10—Gunsnsoke 

7:00 7—Newlywed Game 
4-Baseball-TBA

7:30 7—Ryiine
10—Heres Lucy

8:00 7 - “Breath of Scandal’* 
• 10—Maynerty R F J) . 

8;30 10 —Dons Day 
9:00 10—CBS Newoomere 
10:00 4-10-News, Weather. 

Sports
10:30 4—Johuny C^arson 

10—Paul Harvey 
10:35 1 0 -“The Stnry of MaUy 

X’’
10:40 7—Rune Barrett 
10:45 7—Perry Msfon 
11:45 7—Saint 
12:00 4—News

: ^

OPEN
DAILY aag SUNDAY 

11 a .» .—8 pjB.; I  p.nu-4 p.** 
Banquet Rooms Avallahlq

Ea)oy Plaaa Artlslry Etreafags at Farr’s

-  TU ESD A Y M ENU -
MEATS
Fried Chicken l iv m  wHk French Fried 

PeialoeB, Cream Gravy mod Honey . . . . . .  79e
Mexleaa Bnchfladaa adth Ffaito Beans and Hot

P e m r  Relish .............. '........... ....................... 69e
TEGETABLO
Baked Aeora Sqaaah with Broara Susar . . . .  23c
Savory 8pkm«k ................................................ 2ic
RALAD8
Green Grape,'Phienpple and CMery Salad . .  25e 
Gnaoamole Snlad on Lettaoe wMi Toasted

Toriillaa .............................   SSe
DESSEBIS
Tropical Fralt ChlHon Pie ................................ S8e
Tapleoa Podding ..............   23e
C H ILD S P L A Î i

M 994k4M «É9é«#kM8M8MM9k9k9M4
S5c

Ih Line-Up

i .
IXEY SOVIET Jadastry, thè RottMlmash agricaltond amebinery plant taras eat 
cernMaa graia harvestars oa an assemUy line basta. Called “Nlva.'* thè combiaea 

I are alao expertod te some 38 u ttoas. The Plaet, a t  Raetov-oa-Doo in soath Rasala.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULT PHONE 669-2525

Smith Appears
BROWNSVILLE, Ttx . (AP) — 

The attorney for (Terence OtU 
Smith says Smith will appear 
in a county jail line-up Monday 
which will be viewed by a wlb 
ness to the Califomig campsHe 
murders. ,

Brownsville lawyer Harry 
Lewis said Kenneth Qarbe, one 
of three eurvlvon of the Ja]y 
12 double slaying, would com* 
here eometime Sunday wittf 
Dlat Atty. Harold Berliner of, 
Nevada County. Calif.

The tril, baXUng Smith, 43, is 
accused of wielding the taiife 
that killed Californians Doima 
Fitzhugh, 28, and John Sim
mons, 29, in the attack at a 
campground on the scenic Bear 
River.

A U.S. magistrate set a ISO,- 
000 bond for Smith Friday on 
a  federal charge of unlawful 
flight to avoid {voseoution for 
the murder. Smitti earlier was 
placed under a  $70,000 state 
bond as a fugitive from justice.

The FBI took custody of Smith 
here Aug. 7 after Ms arrest by 
Mexico City authorities. Smith 
disappeared from his Auburn, 
Calif., home July 22.

F r io n a ^  a te  vo ting  thafc 
|pandparó> ts;l||tr .t^  Mrs. La

Mrs. ;^>^Edi^ t FSan^aa t  
visfthig AmeriQi

M ofiéetîci D

.N ew s
Mr, and Mm. J-B- Serttoa 

of Phdavlow trim á
and latoUve for days,

l is a  and *Ihddy . .Todmr a

with IKW d N A te r Mr. and Mrs 
Ksossth Pierce >«il^(amlly.

Visiting *Tburaday with Mr 
and BITS. .'||p b eri.,lje^^  war 
their <)an|[iitw and Mra
A.R. Naw^m;of Pampa.

VisUiiic Fiid>yTsAKwoon 
Mr. and Mia. Hobart Leoneri 
was Mr. aî 'liirs^:'A.L. Leoom 
and Obzk. ioidi (Body. Wilson o 
Pampe. - > . ^

VUsUogy the ftá ti part cf the 
week with'Mr. aildiMrs. Robeef 
Leonard ia Hew, npd'Mrs. Jess4 
Ray Leoqatd, Jay, anf
Gay ofldMland.

nemember:
'One Plus^is dialing your oiwn liMig DisfancejcailB

•.. the fasfes^easiest.ivay.,

And you won’t find a better bargain.
To do it you just dial:

1 + Area Code*+ the number.
*(lf different from your ow n)

That’s it One P/us,.,Beau0ful
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